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Unifortiiunaîd this nuinber is late in being, issiued. The
cause for this does not lie at the Editor's dour, but Nith1
those at the variouis stations wvho hiave failed tu forward the
accustonied -notes " in time. As a miatter uf fact three
stations failcd to forward aux. The Editor gave ample
notice and hopes for better luck next tinie. Z1

We have iiot hecard anvthing fuirther concerning a peu-
s.:ou for the meuibers of the Permianent Militia, but sincerel-v
liol)e that the Minister wvill not loose sighit of its necessitv
anid justice. Everv country couiSiders it its (lutV- to provi(lc
for iliose w~ho dIo for il niilitarv duty, and whichi (mlv, if fol-
Iowed for a lengthiened 1ieriod, practically preveuts their fol-

lIw Ng ith success au\ other occupation, unless il be thai,
c-f a lahorer. a somnewhat l)recarious imans of existence.

The alleged decision of the Government tu transfer the
Co'v of the Royal Regt. of Canadian Infantrv froni St. John',,
to Montreal will be received with gratitude by the entire
Brigade of M,ýoutreal Militia. Moutreal lias for years feit
t1hat a mistake was nmade ini estabhishing the Military Sehool1,
in conuection with this Company, at St. John's. it is truce
that that town is Nvithin comparatively easy reach of Montreal,
and that everv facility-sucli as special courses-was afforded
officers. Stifl there - are many other wvavs than actual in-
struction ini which a body of Militia on'permanent service
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inay be useful to their brothers in arius, and for tlîis use they
'verc Iost at St. John's. We believe their presence in the
Metropolitan city wvill give an impetus to the martial spirit
of the population, and thus assist tlue -Militia corps in re-
cruiting-. The transfer may take place ahnost im-mediately
-of the greater part of the Company, leavinig at St. John's a
ft:w men wrho wvill take ca're of flhe i3arracks tilt the Spring,
wlien a troop of Royal Canadian Dragoons Nvil1 z:elieve
tliem, when they wvill join their conurades in iWontreal. So
at least it is reported.

The Militia List is nlow issued quarterly, and that, cor-
rected up to the ist of October, lias nmade its appearance. Lt
is an improvement on former issues, but w~e still see roon
for more.

The "Royal Canadians" (Leinster) Regt. left T--pper-
.ary on the 7th' of August for Dublin and Birr, three comn-
panies going to the formner and five to the latter place. The
distance between Tipperary and Dublin is ninety and one-
half miles, wvhich. was covered in seven days-ineltidi-ng one
whole clay's rest-the third. This Battalion is the Regiment
which wvas raised in Canada in 1858, and îlot the one lately
arrived at Halifax.

Owiiig to the absence froni Hlead Quarters at Tipper-
ary, the ioothi Regt. Royal Canadians %vere not able to
hold their Dominion Day Sports on the ist of July. They
took place, however, on the 17 th of August, and were. vel
attended and conducted. A feature of the Sports -%as a
Bicycle race, the prize being awarded to the last man in. Ini
attempting this feat a good many of the conipetitors camne
down. When this occurred they had to run forward ini front
of the first man and mounit. The winner was Lieut. Martin,
who wvas the only competitor who kept his seat throughot
the race.

'Ne find a very interesting history in a recent number
of the Mlaple Leaf (thr- Regimiental Journal) of one of the
ori 'g inal members of the iooth, Prince of WNales Royal Can-
adian. On the i6th of March, 1858, wluen recruiting for the
organization of this Regiment was going on in Lipper and
Lower Canada, Major Dunni, \T.C., who was engaged in
raising the required number of men to secure his nuajority,
enlisted Ehi Clarke, at London, Upper Canada. This man
went throughi the usual non-con-umissionied grades, viz., from
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Corporal to Color Sergeant between May, i8c.8. and May,
1864. On the 2:2nd of 1\Vlarchi, 1868, lie tookz his (lisdlarge,
having conipleted his first l)eriod of service. He rc-enlisted
on the 4th of August of the sanie year. He again Nent
througli the N.C.U. grades between August, i 868, and july,
1869. Subsequently, lie lield the appointrnent of Provo
and Canteen Sergeant. and on the i8tli of October, 17,ia
discharged on a pension Of 2S. 2d. per (heni aud medal for
good conduct. H-e ivas then appointeci Canteen Steward
35th Regimental District, Chichester, and lie hceld that for
seventeen years and si,- miontlis, resigning on the Ps5t Of
:*Marclh, 1896. I-le is stili alive and well. Fis six sons are
now serving in the saine Reginient as lie served in, five lie-
ing non-conîrnissioned officers-the sixthwiili in due timne be
1romoted; at l)resent lie lias not liad suifficient service.

Col. Ivor J. C. Herbert, C.B. (late Major Geni. com-
rnanding Canadian M\,ilitia, and organiser of the V. R. I.
Club), ias beciî gazetted to tIccomrnand of the 3rd Batt. of
the Grenadier Guards, vice Col. E. Anitrobus. We offer
our cong-ratulations.

It is, gratifying niews to niany niienîbers and ex-nîemn-
bers of the Canadian Militia to learn tlîat the Inîperial Gov-
crnit lias at thîe earnest solicitation of tlîe Canadian Gov-
c.rnment consented to award a iiiedal for tie Red River ex-
peditî--n Of 1870 and the invasion of Canada by the Fenians
in the -vears; 1866 and 1870. Tlîe news readhed Canada
about six w'eekzs agro by' a cable despatch from the Colonial
Secretarv. TIe cost of the niedal is to be borne by the
Canadian Governnent. \Ve have not lîeard wlien thîe niedal
-mill be issued, but w~e feel sure, from tlîe active interest the
lion. Dr. Borden, Miiîister of Militia, lias taken in tlîe mat-
ter, that no unnecessar delay will be ailowed to take place.
So far as we can g-ather a general medal will be issued, and
thiat a bar or clasp will be put on for each campaign in w"lîichi
the wearer lias taken part. So tlîat somne with have one
bar, sonie two and a few tlîree clasps. Sonie verv distin-
guIislieci menii the Inîperial service vilI receive tlîis niiedal;
among theni Lord Wolseley, Conîniander-in-Chief, w1io
commanded flic Red River expedition of 1870. Flis Royal
H-iglincss. thc Duke of Conniauglit, wlio as Prince Arthîur,
a Lieut. in the Rifle Brigade, saw, lus first active service i
the Fenian raid of 1870. ZMajor General Gascoigne, then
a -Captain in the Scots Guards, also sawv bis first service
iii the ,Feniian raid of 1870, also Sir Redver Buller, wlîo wvas
in the Red River expedition.
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T1he Regimnctt of November :2oth says :-Thc Govern-
mient have sent an important militarv mission to Auistralia.
Sir Ralph WVood Thompson has just left Eng land Nvith ini-
structions to prepare a report on the defences of Australia,
and t<) arrange tor tlie exehiange of battalions of colonial

and Fnglishi forces in accordaiice with the plan proposed by
INIr. Chiarberlain. He is also uirged to impress upon the
Australian Governments the necessity of incieasing their
military strength by' the encouragement of recruiting, and
to improve the equipnient. The requiremients ini this re-
spect are to be e.x.aminied, and Sir Ralph wvil1 obtalin bis infor-
mation fromi military experts. as w'ell as from Government
offcials. The inquiry is to be an exhaustive one, Nve learn,
andI will last several months.

The strength of the 211( Batt. of the Leinster (Royal
Canadians) on arrivîng at Halifax wvas 867 men. Thiey,
have since received a c1ýaft Of 26:2 men from the Depot, zii

B'irr, Jreland, wlicre the ist Batt. is nowr stationied.

The articles on elLouisbourg " and leCrysler's Farin
wvhich appear in this issue were originally published in the
Montreal Herald a few weeks ago:. To that paper, which by-
the-bye is now one of the enterprisig dailies of the Metro-
politan City, we desire to, give füil credit; we consider the
articles most interesting and calculated t1-o impress the present
gi-neration of Canadians, many of whom %ve fear d;o not realise
that our country bas a military history of which it may xvell
be proud.

The Military Department lias notified the City of
Montreal of its intention the coming spring to, increase the
Military reserve on St. Helen's Island. This bas been neces-
sary on account of the increase in the strerigth of the 3rd
Field Battery (Montreal) and the Montreal Hussary, both.
of which corps it is understood wilI in the future use this
as a camp and exercise grour.d. The city is flot pleased,
but has to bow to the inevitable.

The Navy and Army says a correspondent asks why in
the British Arrny Major Generals rank below Lieut,-Generals.
In reply it states that the institution of the ranks dates
fromn Cromwell's time when three grades of Generals were
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regulariy set on foot for the Commonwealth Army under
the tities of-the firsts and senior-the Captain-General ;
the second the Lieutenant- Ge neral ; and the third the Ser-
geant Major General. In the reign of James II. these posts,
which had ternporarily disappeared, at the restoration 'were
ail revived ; the first under the abbreviated titie of"« General,"
the second in its original formi of IlLieutenant-General; "
the third under the abbreviated form of "IMajor-Generai."
This latter form of nomenclature has remained ever since.

On thec 23rd September last the City of Glasgow, Scot-
land, presented thec freedom of the City to Lord Wolseley,
the commiander-in-chief of the Britishi Arny before an im-
nmense audience.

The casket in NNwhich the burgess ticket xvas enclosed is
al)propriatehT Egyptian in formi and decoration, resting on
fcuur carefully-modelled sphynx corner supports, and is of
silver, richly gilt and burnislied. Lord Wolseley's arms,
rai-ed and chased, are displayecl in the centre panel in front,
w'ith, on either side, the insignia of the Order of St. Patrick
and K.C.B. On the corner pillars, back and front, in Egyp-
hian letters are noted the successive expeditions in which his
T.ordship served or hiad charge of-viz., Crimea, India, China,
Red River, Ashant.1ýe, Natal, Egypt, Nile. On the back
panel is a spirnted reproduction of Lady Butler's famous pic-
tuire, "After the Battie-Arrival of Lord Wolseley and Staff
at the Bridge of T.ý1-el-Kebir." To mark Glasgow's connec-
tion, the ends of the casket bear tastefully-executed views of
the Municipal Buildings and the.Cathedral, while the lid is
surmounted by the arms of the city. Lord Wolseley, in re-
plving to the address of the Lord Provost, made an admir-
able speech, and -%ve feel sure an extract or two will prove
miost interesting reading. He said: "A fewv years ago Brit-

ini wvas, in my opinion, in a perilous position. Whilst we
had been extenclingy our ernp5re in ail directions we allo'wed,
not the army only, but the navy also, to become altogether
too weak to protect the great and increasing interests those
services would have to defend in the event of war. At that
time we ail feit thiat a large addition to flic fleet, bothi in men
and ships, was of the first consequence; and more than once
T said 'in public that hiad I but one million wherewith to im-
prove the defences of the country I woulë4 spend it ail upon
the navy. Withini the last few years we have succeeded in
restoring the navy to its ancient proud pre-eminence, and I
tiiink I arn justified ini sayling that xve soldiers did our share
ini drawingr the nation's attention to that rnanifest necessity.
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When withiin a few nionths of that iniposing display, of ouir
')\Vf naval strengthi at Spithead, Glasgow honours the uorn-
miander-in-Chief of the arnîy) by nîaking him a citizen, 1 as-
,;uie it to be an evidence that lier people wýsh to see our
littie armny made siniilar-ly able to take lier share in the de-
fence of the empire whichi no nlavy, no inatter how strong,
can ever possibly perform. Wvere our great empire ail with-
n a ring fence it would be comp,.ratively easy to defend it.
B~ut it is scattered up and (lown throughiout tne world, re-
quiring numerous -garrisons for those coaling stations, witn-
out whichi the navy could not keep the sea, andi requiring
arniies to ovcrawe the niany warlike races wvithi whichi we are
brought in contact at many points. The true and Nvise lover
of this country wislies to see it great in powver for doing gooci
as well as great in extent; but it can anly be thus powerful
by being supreme upon the sea and provided Wvith a thor-
oughly efficient armiy large enougli for its wants on land.
Our position renders it necessary that there shouid be noa
question as to the size of our navy, for there must be ne
qîuestion as to, w'ho is to tic suprenie uipon the ocean. Were
we ta lose our supremacy there wve should lose our colonies
and ail our foreign possessions a.nd cease to be tiîe great
iPowver for good we nowv are iii the world. But we also re-
quire an army of nioderate size and perfect in quaiity ta de-
fend *these isiands iii the event of invasion, and to, hold our
coaling stations andi territories beyond flic sea. To defencî
any position the surest course is often to strike the eneiny
liardl elsewhlere, and ta do this, in our case, a lîigh iy trained
and efficient arniv is absolutely necessary. Suchl a blow
cannot be struck by a navy alone; it cani oiily be struck by
a higlily trained military force acting with the fleet. 1 would
earnestly beg of v'ou on tlîis point to credit one wlio lias not
only nmade tîe (défenise of our empire the study of his life, but
lias also taken sonie Ipart in its active (lefelice in Europe,
Asia, Africa aîîd Anierica wvhen lie tells vou that it is arrant
foiNy to declare tlîat for our protection a navy oniy is re-
quirecl. War is a terrible tlîingz but it is a curions fact tIîaz,
altiiougli Nve are the most peace-loving nation in the wvorld,
aur arniy alonc of ail arniies is alnîost always at wvar some-
wvherc or otlier. Year after vear the necessities of our eînpirc,
and tlîe aggressions of frontier tribes wvho, live for wvar and
flot for peace, force us ta, fighit. It is therefore esseîîtial that
we slîould alwvays be ready for such attacks. To keep on
repeating that war is terrible and content ourselves with
praising the blessing of peace w'on't enable us to, resist attack
or to ward off ivar froin our frontiers. Even at home we are
made to feel that if "peace hiath lier victories lia less than
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Nvar"ý peace lias also lier domestic strife iii whicli, no matter
who is the ivinner, hielpless Nvomen and ebjîdren suifer, and
the country suifers almost more than from a foreign, and far
more than from a colonial, wvar. 1 arn sure there is flot a man (Pr
wornan present in this hall xvho does flot hope that wvise and
kindlv counsels and friendly conciliation may soon restore
peace to tue nmanufacturirig communities whichi 1 may say
are now at wvar arnongst us. But, you cannot arbitrate wvithi
Afridis or suchi like tribes, and they only represent îvhat is
very generally cammon everywvhere along the borders of
our empire. They fight because they love fighting and the
plunder whichi too often accompanies it, and because thev
liate v"hat sorne cati the rnonotony of peace. Vie, on the
other liand, fighit iii the interests of peace, because we love
peace. Notwithstanding the hio.1 iest endeavours of our rulers
to prevent it, almost every year adds to the duties and re-
sp)onsibilities of our armies abroad, whilst no corresponcling
addition ;s macle to its establishments. Since the present
nniber of line battalions was fixed by jur great Viar Min-
ister, Lord Card\vell, 25 years ago, only one l)attaliofl lias
been added to tlue arniy, and that ivas done this year; yet in
that saine space of time wve have been obliged to send abroad
ma'uy adcVitional battalions, -ývlich we still keep iii India, in
South Africa and the Mediterranean, and wve have occupied
IEgypt. The consequence is our army mactuinery is over-
strained and is'out of gear. I speak in the presence of many
wvbose technical knowledge will enable them. to, contradiet
nie if I am wrong, wvhen I say that if a machine wvhich is cal-
culated to, manufacture a certain amount of stuif aninually
lias sonie 2o per cenit. extra work forced upon it, the machine
,will sooner or later certainly break down. Yet that is wvhat
w'Ne are uisking with our arrny. The wvise man increases his
nianuifactur'ing- porwer when bis business increases, but this
is xvbat wve have not yet done wvith our army, and the resuit
is our army machinery is na longyer able to meet eifectively
the demands noiv made upon it. For a big or seriaus war
-we can cail out our reserves-a reserve wvhich as far as it
goes is, I believe, the finest iii IEur&pe. But for those little
expeclitions which so often overtake us we cannot use it.
With these little wvars sa frequently on our hands, we above
ail other nations require to, bave at home always ready for
the field a small but thoroughily efficient military force that
can be thrown at once upon any threatened part of out do-
minions. But this wve do not possess and cannot liope ta,
possess as long, as thie number of our line battalions at home
is as smiall as lt is at present. This is a seriaus fact. and, as
wvas the case ini the miatter of augmenting the navy, it can
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iiever be cffcctively met or rcnlci(l until the people theni-
sel :es wake up to a consciousness of mir arm-y's w'eakness,
and take it ulp, and until popular opinion (leclares itself uni-
miistakably 111)01 it tlîrctigh the Parliamient and press of the
kingdoni. It is iii the hiope thiat the attention of the people
of this great city and 'the country generally ma-' now be
directed to this pressingy want thiat 1 liave v'cntured to speak
thus Openlly uipon it."
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FATE 0F LOUISBOURG.

Griîîî visagýe w'ar liathi sroothed bis wrinkled front.

-Shakespeare.

FEW- grass-eovered mounds on Cape Breton shoi-e,
over wbich the sait breeze blows from the Atlantic,

Sand a waiI-case fuli of broken shards and scraps of
mnetal standing in the Montreal Chiateau de Ramezay

-itself a relie of the past-are ail that remain of Louisbourg,
once the Gibraltar of NwFrance. A bell, now iii the same
mluseuni, once hungc in thue towcer of the littie Catholie Cburchi
in the old fort, and called its garrison to prayer, but now its
eracked and plaintive tones seern to sound the dirge of tlue
old regime.

TH-E RELICS.

The ruins of the ol<i fort have long serv'cd as a quarry
for flhc surrounding- countrv, and frorn tbemi are takzen. now
and then relies. of Nwhiehi a goodly number have fouand, their
Nvay into flic Chiateau (le Ramiezav museum. There are re-
gimentai buttons and badges, bits of swords and bayonets,
f ragnients of tlie E lglish shells wbicb reduced the once proud
fcirt. parts of rusty fl int loeks, miuskets, bullets, spurs, locks
and hinges, keys, and an indescribable assortment of old
1ron. 0f glass an(l croekerv there are bundreds of frag-
mients, wvhich cali to the imagination flic homes that stoid~
in fh l0( town. but it is (liffleuit te> tell wbat tbey were pai *s
of.

he Louisbourg bell is 1w- far tlue most interesting re«.
It wvas one of two -whlichi hung iii the churcli tower, and lay
ii flie ruins niegleeted foi- manv~ v-ears. Early in the present
culnturv it -%vas broughit te> Halifax, ani presented by the
(overnor (If Nova Seotia to the Rev. Fitzgeraid Uniacke,
u-to-r of St. George's parisb. When the parishi of St. John
and St.Mark Nws formed out of this ami a churcli built i-i
IS4 3 the old l)ell w-as plaed in its tow-er, and up Io> a couple
Of years ago it ealied the coingrega tion t> -orship as faithfuliy
.i, w-len it rang for tiiose of -i (lifferelit race and creed. Be-
Cq >mlinig useless for this purpi!e. it was about to be broken
up w-hen Miss Barry (' Frai sel") hecard of it, and with
til help of sonie MAontreal antiquaries; she raiscd funds
Ve1011gh to) purcliasc it.
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THE OLD FORT.

No one need look on the map for Louisbourg, for it is
seldom to be found on one, and flien only throughi courtes\
to the past. But in its day it Nvas a stroncr fortress, protect-
ing the French. dominions in Amierica. and bcincr a constant
menace to the peace of the Engliblh coioniie.t of Massachusetts
and Nova Scotia. Twenty-five vears were spent 1w miiiitar%
engineers in fortifying the place aftcr the svstelli of V7auban.
ani before the w'orkz was conipieted thiirt\.-fiý'e million 1r'
liad beenl spent out of the treasury of Versailles.

Nattiraliv it %vas sI)iendi(lv piaccd, aIthougli not withiout
sources of weaknciss. It stood on a craggy proniontory,
arournd wvhichi and aiongy the rock-bound, inaccessible coast
on either hand the waves of the Atlantic break and roar now
as they clîd then. Across the tongue of Iand rail a sre
of bastions with connecting c urtain. the siope of the glac:is
ending in a pond and mar-sh ini front, but efiecttiaily p)re-
veîited approach froiii that sie. The ramlparts of earth
faced with masonry were ,;ixty feet thick, protected by a
clitch ciglity feet wide and( thirty feet (icp. l'le whole cir-
cuit of the forti fi cati ons wvas about two mie.At the ea,;t
ami west extreniities of the raniparts ioftv hbis overiookedc(
the tomni, and tliese serve(l as grreat points of vantagre to thue
besiegers in hothi of the siegres whlichi the fort liad to stand
in its tinme. The western bill. caile(i Gaiiows' Hili. wvas rut
down seven feet before the final fail nf thec fort, but even this
,%as not an effectuai purotection.

To the east of the town ]av the peaceful, iaudi-loclmd
llarR>r aboi't twvo iiiles- long. \vitl its ntranece wvell --nardted
hv me4s and rocky ses A mile froni the town on îlhe
northiern -,ide of the harbor lav ilic grand batterv of thirty
guns-, on Goat Island. iii the liarbor mouth, Wais anf)tlir,
and a thirdl was on Lighithonisc Point. the eastcrni point of
the hiarb)or entranc. Thlere- were onir four- points on the
coasLýt where boats could land. anid ail wvere carefillh- guarcld.
Thiese were White Point. close to the towln: Fiat Point, two
miles wvest: Freshi \ater Cove. founr miiles west. ani T.aurant-
bec, a fishing village lvinig to) the cast of the hiarbor. Anid
so it wvas thiat the gairrisoni rrlied more on its, wali of surf tlbani
oni rampilarts, of eaî-th anid stonc.

T .C flESTEGED.

In 1745 Sir WViiam Peppereil ani the \'cw gh l
militia appearcd before the town, and capturcd it a-,fter a
short rQsistanice. Restoreci to the French 1w the !reatv. (.f
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Aix-la-Chapelle they set about streiigtlieingio it, a2id ini 17-57
it wvas deemed aln-ost invuinerable. But in ZDthat vear events
wvere happening in England which were to be closely con-
necte(l withi this continent and the (lowifall of the French
dominat ion. Early in that year the eider Pitt foried, a,
strong adnministration, an adminiistrationi which left its imi-
press on three continents. Pitt deterniiined on a threefold
stroke for the extinction of tlic power of France in North,
America. Louisbourg, Quebec, Mý-ontreal, ftll must be takeni.
1 ouisbourg especially w"as bigClout as a point to be takenl
from the enenv. It xvas, as lias been said, a mieniace to the
New England colonies, it wvas a rallying, poinit for marauders
\Nho assailed the English iin their newlv-acquired Acadiun
possessions, and it guarded the approachi to the Gulf of St.
Lawrenice, and shut out flue Englishi coloniies fromi those rich
fishing grounds.

The commaiid of the ]and forces, mhich w-ere to carry
out this compaigni, wvas griven to General Amhlerst, os
s;ubordinates were ]3rigradier-Generals \Volfe, Lawreince and
\Ventworth. The supporting niaval squadron wvas unleýr
Admirai, Boscawn.,,ei a relative of flue famnous. figh-Itiing Churcli-

juls. In the early spring of 1758 the comhined forces mioved
on the redoubtable fort. wlhere flîey w'ere inot unexpected.
Thie Chevalier de Drucour wvas in chiargze of the fortrcss, an'l
Nvas ably assisted. -,o tradition savs, l)y lus (lcvoted Nwife.
\Vithin the liines were 3,800 meii. for the niost part Frecnch
regulars, and 3,000 more coml)ataiits uvere on board five
-Ihips of the line and seveni frigyates which lay ii flhe harbor.
Thie armnient of the fort conisiste(l of 2 1 () caion and 17
mortars. ail kept ready charge(1, withi a reserve of -Wj gruns ili
casce of accidents. The broadsides of the ships aggcregated
,,44 guns. Aloîîg the steel î-g for miles on cithier side a
n ev er-ceasingr look-out xvas kcpt froin maskcd b)atteri-es;
During the first couple of nîontlis fle Englisli ships hungi' off
the coast, but failed to, hlockade the fortrcss. zii(1 at the end
of May' there wverc a vcar's provisions iii ';tock. \'hnthe
spring fogs lifted the garrisoni could often catch glimpses of
thý white sails of their opponients flittinig along- the l.rzn

TI-E ATTACK, M\ADIE-.
()n Junle Iîs-t, 1758, the Dreadnought, Boscaweni's ship.

anichored in Gabarîs Bay, anid iii two days the wvhole arrnadla
oi 157 sluips, carryiiig Y1,,26o mcii, liad cast aiichor. \Meal-
my'hile, the generals liad heen rccoiiînoiteriingý for laiiding
places, and though fthe shore looked foa-biddiîig they deter-
mined to laind. For a \wcekz attQipts to lanîd were muade
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iii vain, flie dense fog the heavy sweli and the raging surf
'MI joining forces to postpone the cvii days wvhich wTere coi-
ing upon. the fortress.

On the nîorning of lune 8ti aîîother attempt ivas made,
anid the order to, crbark iii the boats wvas miade at tvo o'clock
in the morning. L'y suiirise the boats were ready in three
divisions, the first two under Wentworth and Lawrence to
make feints on W'hite Point and Fiat Point -%Y.hile the third
under W7olfe lan(le at Freshi Water Cove. To cover the
boats the frigates began a furious cannionading on ail thiese
points as the sim rose, ceasing as the boats neared the shores.
'The French wvastcd( no powder, but waitcd tili flue boats xvere
but twent v ards away. when. a storin of grape and canister,
red hot siot and bîfliets burst out fronu flc abattis of falien
trees wvhich iined the whole shore and froni the hieighits above.
WXolfe samw that the defences could not be forceci, and gave
the order tço pass to the east.

A COINCIDFNCE.

Thiere w-as a strangre ilikencss betw'een -Mvhat foliowved
anud a scene Nvhich tookz place julst fiftcen mionths later in. the
course of flic second branch of the general operations in
Canada. The first and last acts in. the final campaigni against
New France opened in almost sinîlilar fashion and under the
saie lea(ler. In ohedience to bis order thrcc boats contain-
ing one hutndre(i infantrv shecrcd off behind a littie cape
which pi-otcctcd thieni froin the fire. The czýeep escarpinent
liad been left iiiunecnded hecause it Nvas believed to be in-
accessible. MWading ashore the nmen scramibled up as best
thev could witlî Wolfe leadingr, and the other boats soon
followed.

'l'le trouI)s forind on the Leighlts and carried the first
batterv with a rush. The French wvere panic-stricken, and
Nvere pursued righit mp to thc town. so that before evening
fell there wvas, fot a single outpost between the besiegers and

Louibour MiTen lieza asxweeks' siege. Redoubts
ani block-hlouises -'vere buiît to protcct the camp wvhich Arn-
lierst hiad pitched just out of range of the guns of tlie fortress.
Stores ami seige gns were Ianded wvith inconceivabie diffi-
cuit v. and whule the Eiglishi wcre engagred in -this work the
Frencli were (inatngtheir bOatteries and retreatingr with-
in the fortress.

This eflal)le(l Wolfe to get round to tlic eastern side of
tlic harl)cr îvitl 1.200 meni and open a battery on tue Goat
Island defences, whiclî were dex-roved after a fortnigrht's fir-
ing day anîd nighit. Trenchies were openied up on the west
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side of the towvn, and four batteries kept up a conistanit boîn-
1)ar(imient of the four maini bastionis. whichi Nere sileniced onie
I)y 011e. The brave littie Frenich frigate L'Aretlînse aidedl in
the (lefelice as lonig as she could, and then raui the blockade
with (lesi)atches for France. To 1)reveiit the Egihvessels
fromn eiiteriing, the harbor (le I)rcour sanik six of bis Ships
at. its mi<utll. Oxie afterniooni a sheli drol)pe( inito the Cv-
lebro, whichi caughit fire, aind (lrifthig froin ber iiiooriings slie
set lire to tN% ) otber vessels. leaviing only two vessvls 'tf the
e:rstNN'bil e iagn-iificent French squiadron.

THEED

On Tuiv .22ndl the Eigii b)atteries openied fire on the
citadel aiid the old wo0(len barracks whlichi Peppereli luad
inuit twelve years l)efore. These w'ere quickly set oni ure,
anid oiilv a liard figblt save(l tbe towii. The bastions and
(leICliCCS were crumblîw ruvils, but the l>ombardileut
Nvas kept up1 to meary the garrison. Durmgii a fog on thu
înoring of the 26th a l)arty of sailors srredthe two re-
nîaining. vessels. aind cnit tbeii out, aîîdl witli tbe hiarbor thusi.
open the eni (tiCkly came. Nex-t nioringi tb Che air
(le Drncour reiuctaiitlv Opel cd tbe Dauphliii (ate. afl(i Aii-
lierst niarcbied iii. l'lie -ar-ris;oi. to thic numiber of .6-37,
laid dlowii tbecir amis afl(l surrcii(lcre(l as J)risonevrs of wvar,
221 cannon., iS mortars an(1 a large qnanitity of iiiitary
stores were giveni up. ai eleveni Freiîeli qtaii(lar(ls -were
carrie(l to Eiiand ai (l ddei)ositc(l triiumipnalitiv iii St. PanEils
Cathedral. T lhere ftic tattered reiflants of tlieni liaig té.,-
(lay, wliile ini one of thec (jula(lr.angles of tbe Tower of Di-
doii, anionig other spoils of war. lie sonie of thc gnnis and
niortars.

Ii' 1773 the viitire 1-owii andi fortificatiolis were deviiiol-
ished hv a corps of tbe Royal r<iiieers. wlio took five
mioîîtbls at the %vork aiîd diid it coinpletciv. Tii tiîîîe gra,;s
aîîd trees grew upon the mîotnnds, aîîd Louisbourg becanie
but a tr(iii.To-dIaN the gulis fli across the desolate
rnoui(s wvith iîonrîliiftl crics. anîd the ocean sobs ai(l îioaîîs
a, if foi- the romitie days of lXuicn cin tlîat caîl liever
cofie igaIili.
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OCCASIONAL LYRICS.

By Sir Ltdnund Nugent, Bart. (late Grenadier Gitards.)

P>EPPERMINT DROP.

When lh&s cauight in a trap it occurs to a chap
Thiat it isn't a time ta grin;-

So *twas criielly liard on thc Hospital (Guard,
For the niggers hia( llmnlie( lus in.-
WeIa aub -ad Pili,"-ani(l niNself (1 -was "Dî~1 -

Withi a score to look afteî- the shop.,-
AXnd a drummiiier (of course lie Nvas part of aur force),

Wliim tuie min calle(l- Peppermint Drop.-

The oficer foughit as a gentleman oughlt,-
And the Dactor xvas muchi the samne,-

i (11( w'hat 1 couki. but 1 iwasni't m-utAi od
Jlîronghi being so plaguy lamie

Fr lim a wvounid ini the tliigh ;-amiie were lots w~orse that I,
And, aithiougli inone wanted ta shirk,

Whien a, fellow grets blit, it does balkz inii a bit
In the way that lie (loes bis w'ork

Then the sub. with a gruau, feli as dead as a stane,-
And the i octor w~ent (lawn as wvel1;
Couic. miv lads," savs.ý 1, -we miust wviî or die,
As anv recmuit could tell.

And if t ienw~ for me or for van
To dance ta thiat finle aid tunie. "-

Then. under my breatlî, -Blut if's odds an death
If thiev daesn't relieve ils sooni."

WVel, 1 can't tell Iiow~ it w~as managed now,-
For ih scenms an owdaciaus thlin,-

But we hiear(l a chieer iii the eneniv's reatr
\Vithi a regular ngibring!l-

Tien some gat a view by squiiîting throulî--
And sonie peered aver thxe top,-

And then. witli a shiout, we ail N-ellcd out
'«Bv George! it's Peppermint Drop !"
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'fo thlis vers' day I'd be puzzled to say
I-Iow th1e rascal hiad donc the trick;-

P'raps lie mnanaged to crawl,-( lie wvas woniderful small),
But lie'd sonîehow got througli tiieni slick- !-

And they niever found out, tili thev lieard thie siot
Froni the distant Peppermint Drop,

How h&ed cooked their goose :-lintai omr s
For 1)less -ý-ou !-lîe didn't stop.

Thien, Lord! wvhat a gaine when the Reg-iment came,
As of coursc they were sure to do !-

.-\nd( whiat praises w%ýe got ,-we who liadn't been shot !-
(I got a commission too).

And Peppermint Drop gets about withi a hop,
Now the ball's corne ont of bis knee.

But you needh't be sad for the brave littie lad,
For lie's -Peppermint Drop, V .!

-Guards Magazine.
go~

LETTER BROM THE SUDAN.

FRONTIER FIELIu FORCE, Merawi, Sudani, 3rd Sept., 1897.

DEAR CRABmBE,

0 We have ail been a bit knocked out of time here, because
yesterday for a couple of hours we were attacked by one of
most violent wid-and-dust-and-rain-àtorms that ever wvas
seen. Slatin Pasha told nie it wvas the worst he ever knew.
Not a tent wvas left standing, and it was on us so quickcly that
one had no time to save one's littie odds and ends. My
grass-hut w'as haif blown down by the first gust; papers
and clothes disappeared in the wind, and amongst them the
sheets of a long letter I had written you about our niarch to
Abu Hamed and the action which took place there on 7th
August.

I will do my best to re-write it, but time is short, as the
post-boat leaves to-morrow, so you must forgive a scratchy
ac.coutit, and at least give me credit for attempting to carry
out your request for more letters.

To begin at the beginning. I will give you first of ail a
brief accounit of the situation out here as it was towards the
end of JuIy.
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As you very wvell know, the Province of Dongola lies
aloxig both banks of the Nule on a streteli of Wvater wvhich is
navigable for some :200 miles ail the year round. At eachi
end of this open stretch is a series of cataracts, extending
over many miles of the river's course, and rendering all na.vi-
Igation impossible either for sailing boats or steaniers, except
for about a month in eachi year, when the Nule is flooded to
its highest level. This is usualiy in Septemiber. During that
month you can steamn along between fuit banks and have a
beautiful viev' over the country ; but MinMay, at lowest Nule,
the wvater level is some twenty-six feet lower, and you are
practically steaming along tlie bottorn uf hugli ditch.

The cataracts to the North of the Dongola Province
obstruct some 200 miles of the river betweeii Wadi 1-alfa and
Kerma, those on the south of the Province, between Merai
and Abu Hamed, extend for' about i0o miles. Thus it is that
nature has cut Dongola off from the test of the %vorld both by
land and water, for on ail ,sides its fertile and once populous
territory is surrounded by desert ; and until mian, in the
person of Sir Herbert Kitchener, appeared on the scene
wvith Iiis railway this year, the place wvas only approachable
to traders or travelle-rs rr conquerors by mneans of carnet
transport. The one exception to be noted ývas of course Sir
Williami 13utler's w~haler flotilla. l-ow'ever, ail wvho formerly
'have served iii the Sudan know to their cost houx unsatis-
factory it is to be entirely dependent on thiat galiant amnial,
the camel ; so, %vhier the Egytian Army re-occupied Dong(ýla
last October, and istablished permalient frontier posts at
Debbeh, Korti and Meravi (each w'ith a garrison of about
2,000 meni), it wvas essential to cornplete the railway frorn
Wadi Halfa to Kerma, and thus circumnvent 200 miles of
cataract.

That railway wvas opened for traffic on Ist May Iast, and for
the first time in its history of sonie siDcty centuries this ancient
Kingdomn got into touch %w'itli the outer wvorld. As for us
British oficers, it enabied us at once to enjoy ail sorts of lux-
unies, such as bottled beer, potatoes, minerai. waters and a
regular parcel post-all of which can only be really appre-
ciated by those wvho have been for sonie time deprived of
themn.

Now, had it been the intention of the Egyptian Govern-
ment merely to, advance the frontier post from, Wadi Halfa
te Merawvi, and then sit stili on the defensive, wvithin striking
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distance of the the Khalifa's Army, the above.mentioned
railway would have sufficed ; but no sensible person would
have approved such a timid poiicy. The Dongola Expedi-
tion of 1896 was at the outset described in Parliamnent as a
Iirst step towards the acquisition of Khartoum, and the declar-.
ation wvas hailed wvith approval by ail but a few Little Eng.
Ian ders.

The second step on the road wvould obviousIy be the.
capture of Abu Hamed, wvhich lies on a stretch of the open
Nule extending, for m odern bÎght-draught steamers, ail the
way to Duffllch, north of Ugranda; and so much in earnest.
were the authorities that they conenced to build their rail-
w'ay from Wadi I-f alfa to Abu Hamed in the month of March
-a line 230 miles long across the desert. This line isý nowv
within 8o miles of completion ; it wvill cut ail the difficulties
of desert ahd cataract, and ultimnately put IKhartoum. within
an eighteen day's journey of London.

By the middle of October the line wvill be open, and
many a " well infornied " pessimist %vill have to con fess that.
hie wvas mistakzen. Some said that the Egyptian Army could
not ocr.upy Dongol-a; others that, owing to the want of
water, a railway could not be built to Abu I-amed without
great expense of time and monev ; they were quite certain,
at any rate, that wve could not capture Abu Hamed without
B-ritish troops; and finally declared that, even if that strategic
point were in our hands by some means or other, the gun-
boats in Dongrola Province would neyer be able to surmount
the cataracts between Merawi and Abu H amed. As a matter
of fact they have been wrong fromn start to finish. We have
captured Abu Hamned without the help of a single grunboat
o r ofà British troops, and at the present moment six gunboats
are safely over the formidable cataracts!

I have no doubt that at home you ail think that we are
well posted as to wvhat is going to happen in the immediate

ftrbut I assure you that such is flot the case. Lt wvas of
course obvious to cvery one that, as soon as the railway had

Hamd, tsteiminus, would have to be taken by us; but no
one here lu-newv the probable date of our advance, nor in what
force we should go. The secret wvas most excellency. well
kept by the Sirdar, and for good reasons, some of which I
caii perhaps point out.

The necessityfor absolute secrecy, even carried to the
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extent of not giving information to the cornmaiiding officers of
the battalions concerned, arises from the circumnstance that we
are flot carrying on war against a nation but rnerely against the
Begga,,ras who, under the Klialifa, have usurped the Govern-
ment and enslaved the numerous tribes of the Sudan. A PBeg-
gara, previous to 1885, xvas more of a stranger on the Nule
than an Englishman. Our object is to make friends with
the tribes with whoni we corne in contact, but we are quite
aware that this policy opens the door to a complete systemn of
Beggara spying upon ail our mnovements. We, however, also,
obtain a lot of valuable information about our enemy, so that
when you corne to balance the one against the other the
advantage is on the whole wvithi ourselves. We therefore
neyer shoot a spy, and the numerous tribes and triblets along
our present extensive frontier are well awvare of the fact.
Some of themn are most friendly to us; others are semi-
friendly, wvaiting to see which is to be the winning side; al
are in mortal terror of thç Beggaras, and afraid of offendingr
them, by withholdirîg information. Thus our plans and pro-
jects, if whispered in the bazaars, are faithfully reported to
the Khalifa.

If then the British officers had known the date of depar-
ture and probable strengath of the Abu Hamed Columnn, their
native servants would have known it, and it would have been
the general talk of the camps and the bazaars. On the other
hand, if one is told of a movement so confidentially that one
may flot make any previous preparatioîis, wvhich the servants
might know of, wvhat is tlie use of being in the secret? That
is how I feel about it, although in this instance I was only
given twenty-four hours notice to get ready in, and it wvas by
pure chance that my hporses and camels wvere flot stili on the
march between Debbeh and Merawi with rny battalion,
which did flot forrn part of the Abu Hamed Column.

In the present case it may be noticed that public opinion
in camp hiad settled dowvn to the view that we should start
towards the middle or end of August, with or without gun-
boats, either by the right batik or the left banik, or on both
roads; and curiously enough the Beggara Commander of
Abu Hanied, whoni we subsequently captured, told me chat
he had been informed by the Khalifa that the above was to
be the date of our departure. The state of tbe water in the
cataracts pointed towards the same date ; but, un fortunately
for the Dervishes, the Sirdar decided to start us off from
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Kassingar on the evening of the the 29th July, and he more-
over s0 arranged matters that no.-4e of the troops concerned
wvere moved t11l the day before the corncentration of the flying
column. The gunboats were at their usual duties; sorne
British officers were unfortunately on leave, and no one quite
knewv what wvas up.

My own duties comprised, firstly, the charge of the trans-
port of one battery and two battalions during the rnarch to
Abu Hamed, then A.D.C. to General Hunter, D.S.O. on the
day of the action, and finally the comnmand of a returning
convoy of Beggara and Sudanese prisoners (including the
Dervishi Commander), sonie 900 carnets, i00 horses and
mules and various details returning to Merawi. The other
transport office r was Walsh of the Rifle Brigade. We carrieci
18 days' rations and forage for the xvhole force as the country
of the cataract-; was known to be deserted and desolate. Our
march, wvhich I won't describe, ivas 140 miles long, and Nve
took just eighit and a haif days to complete it, thus averaging
nearly sixteen miles a day; and if you ask nie why- xe were
in such a hurry in such a very hot month I refer you to xvhat
I have said about spies, and to what I arn now going to tell
you about the Khalifa's dispositions. Our object xvas to make
the flying column as much of a surprise as possible, and to
reach Berber before it could be re-inforced.

As far as I can find out the Khalifa's troops were dis-
trîbuted as follows. 1 omit ail the spearmen, and only include
Beggara and jehadieh:

At Abu Hamed-6oo to 700.
At I3erber-i,200.
At Meternmah and Shendy-some 6,ooo to S,0oo men,

under the General Emir Wad Mahomed, who Iately marched
fromn Darfur and Kordofan, and at the end of J uly ivas pleas-
antly employed in massacring joalin men, women and chil-
dren, of whom he disposed of a couple of thousand or so, we
are told, at Metemnîah.

The problem before General Hunter, who commanded
our column, was-suppose a spy had been at the Sirdar's
inspection of our force at Kassingar On 28th JuIy, and had
reported our departure for Abu Hamed by riding across to
Metemmah on a fast camel-it wvas possible for Wad Maho-
med to put his men into boats, and drifting downr only at the
rate of 5o miles a day to re-inforce Abu Hamed on1 7th
August. The Berber troops could get there sou'ler, but that
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w~e d id not so much mind-our force being some 3,300 strong.
II owever, the problemn became more and more interesting as
we got nearer.

It was unfortunate that the Sirdar had not been able to
arrange for a muon for 'us to mardi by, for I actually heard
one officer grumbling like blazes because we had been sent oft
at tlue wrong time of the month for rnoonlight. Our marches
were always completed by eight a. m., which gave the men a
chance of kceping out of the sun every day. I got to admire
more and more the marchiiig powers of these troops and
their great hardiness and cheerfulness on the march; it is
indeed no light task to carry a Martini-Henri rifle, 90 rounds
of ammunition, water-bottle, full haversr'c and side arms in
this climate and turn Up smiling for a fatigue as soon as you
have reached camp. Once or twvice I asked an old black
Sudanese soldier to let me take bis rifle on my horse, but not
for anything would he part with his arms or any part of bis
kit. He feels in honour ibound to carry it.

On 6th August we were within 18 miles of Abu H amed,
and General Hunter, who heard from friendly natives that
the place had not as yet been re-in îforced, decided to push
on that niglit and forni a zariba of ail our transport and bag-
gçage at some place on the river wvithin striking distance of
of the town. H-e would tien settie how and wien to attack
the place, after fortiiying the zariba-our only base of supply
in the country.

We marcied off at 6.40 P. m., and well do I recollect
that particular night march. The ioth Sudanese, Charles
Fergusson's regiment, wvas baggage guard and a long and
tedious night they had of it, as oLr 900 camels had twice to
be led tirough narrow places in single file in the dark. Such
rest as wc got I took lying in the sand at the head of the
coluinn wvith Sidney, Fergusson and Fitzclarence ; and littie
did Fergusson and I think that on that very evening we
should have the painful duty of laying, our two companions
to their last rest.

About four a. n. the transport column reached the place
\%iich the general had selected for aur za*riba, and wvhici
afterwvards turned out to be a mile and a baif from tie i.:)rth
end of Abu Hamed, whose look-out tower wvas just visible
against the star-ligited sky. The sun %voulci fot rise till
5. 15 a. m., but we set to work to buiît the parapet of sacks
of food and forage and otier baggage, and surmounted it
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wvith camnel saddles until it became a most formidable obstacle.
A Nordenfèldt and îî Gardner wvere placed at two corners, a
haif battalion under Lieutenant Wolseley manned the para-
pets, camnel men and servants were added where wvanted;
and we feit they could hold their own against any Dervishi
a t tz?2..

J'he suri was now up, and wve could see the enemy watch-
ing us frorn the top of his wooden watch-tower and froni
a small fort, buit on the plateau which overlooks Abu
1-amed, as our column (about 2,000 strong) moved out
towards the back or land side of the place, our 25 cavalry-
troopers scoutilig in front. Nothing was to be seen -as xve
moved on to the stony plateau.. except the wvatch-tower
(made of four tali palm stems), and the fort, now apparently
quite empty. Abu Hamed lay beyond themn fromn us, lom-
down by the edge of the Nile on some flat ground between
the escarp of the plateau and the river, but we could sec
nothing of it tili near the crest of the plateau within two
to three hundred yards of the walls.

The Chief Staif-Officer, Major Kiiucard, R. E., Major
Young, R.A., commandJing the mountain battery of six guns,
and I, were sent on ivith the cavalry to reconnoitre and
report. We found the fort empty and flot a sign of an
enemny or an inhabîtant anywhere, though we mnust have been
standing about 250 yards [rom the houses on the crest. Five
or six Dervish banners on long poles were stuck in the
groand close to the walïs. No one seemned watching us, no
one seeîned to be leaving the place either by the river or the
Berber -oad. Silence reigned Abu Hamed ; the big island
of Mograt, green and fertile with palm-trees and. ricli crops,
lay across by the o.her bank of the broad river; its in-
habitants seerued numerous. and were at their usual voca-
tions; an occasional sharp chirping announced that a covcv
of sand-grouse were flying overhead.

I hurried back to report to, the General, and gave hiai
the best description I could, indicating the position, shape
and extent of the place, and titat we had seen nothing move.
In fact the enemy were lying what one may vulgarly cafl
i'doggo," but described by writers as reserving their fire for
close quarters. Or were we to, have a headlong rush of
spearmen, as in the days of Abti Klea?

As soon as General Hunter had himself had a good look
at the place, he ordered the infantry to deploy in close order,
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faclng the river, but with the left throwvî back, and the battery
to advance and corne into action in about the centre of the
deployed line. The first gun broke the silence which humg
over Abu «Harned at 6.3o a.mn.-at a range of 200 yards.
Thesl- lttie guns were obliged to advance somne wvay ini order
to peep over the crest of the stony plateau on which wve dep-
loyed. Ime infantry gradually advanced, to the crest and
hialted behind it with fixed bayonets.

The ioth Battalion, under Major Sidney, was on the
more exposed left flank; the 9)th, under Lieutenant Ravens-
croft, being next to them ; the battery in the midd le; the
3rd Battalion, under Lieutenant- Colonel Sillern, on the right
of the guns, and the i ith, Battalion, under Captain Bunbury,
on the rigyht with its flank towards the river.

The infantry brigade wvas comrnanded by Lieutenant-
Colonel MadnlC.B3., D.S.O., with Captain Keith-Fal-
conier as Brigade Major, and Captain Hon, C. Walsh as
A.D.C.

Until our infantry began to show, the eneniy, in a cou-
ple of shelter trenches and a quantity of loop-holed houses,
made no sign whatever ; 1 climbed on to the top of the wvatch-
tower beneath which our gruns were in -iction, and had a first-
c.ass view dowvn on the roofs of the town ; but still the only
sagn of lifé appearcd to be the giddy cackling of fowls upon
the roofs, all terrified at our artillery discharge, which was
now rnakzing plenty of holes in the outer walls. I reported
that no one secmed stirring within the place, or even trying
to escape fromn it.

Soon, howevei-, the action developed rapidly, and the
enerny openied a very brisk fire upon our advancin-r infantry,
-%ho replied at short ranges. The guns were nioved to the
right to enfilade the length of the line of houses at the back
of Abu Hzinied, froni which the hecavy fire wvas beingy directed
on oui- exposed infantry, Bullets were wvhistln abutth
General and his staff, w~ho wverc in front, and I %vas quite glad
to bc sent %vith an order to -nove up the tvo inaxims and
bring theni iîflo action.

It wat just w'here the General liad been unconcernedly
sittingr on bis horse that botli Sidney and Fitzclarence '%ere
shortly afterivards shot dead, and the command of the ioth
devolv'ed upon Ferg,,usson. The two other rnounted officers
of the saine regiment hiad their horses shot in the action, and
the reginient suffered severe losses.
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I w~as sorry that the Maxiims could not be allowed to
lire more than four or fie hundred rounds ; this was because
the assault wvas now ordered and thi- place %vas rushed at the
point of the bayonet, the men becoming scattered in the
streets and srnall alleys, and engaged in street and house-to-
bouse fighting whiçh would have tried any troops. One
could not help admiring the pluck with which the enemy lay
tgdoggo," and stuck to their two shelter trenches, in which 1
afterwards counted some fifty dead bodies, ail Beggaras ex-
cept three or four. The towvn extends about three-quarters
of a mile along the river bank, and it took us tili 7.20 for our
leading troops to emerge in pursuit of the Beggara horsemen,
who made a boit of it towards Berber. Some of themn were
shot; about forty or fifty, or possibly a few more, got away.
Others were shot iii the water as they tried tc s'vim to Mograt
Island, though the shooting of our excited men wvas not nov
particularly accurate. However, they made up for direction
in the quantity of their bulles, and not one man got across
the river.

The cease fire sounded about 7.30 a.m., and we congrat-
ulated ourselves that Abu Hamed was ours, and that wve
eould takze half-a-days's rest.

But stili one or two house-fulîs of desperadoes lield out,
killing every man of ours that they could, and accepting gnercy
fromn none. This -%vent on tili one o'clock in one hiouse hold-
ing nine men, who killed five of our people before their
bouse wvas finally blown up by a sheil from a mountain gun.
Our losses during the day were

.1iZ/cdez.-Two B3ritish oficers, Major- Sidney and Lieutenant
Fitz-Clare ncc.
24 non-commissioned officers and men.

W'otzmdd.-Threc Egyptian officers.
61 non-commissioned officers and nien.

1 believe the encmy's loss was over 300 men kriUed.
\Vhen 1 left it was known to be 234, but more have been
found since.

Yours sincerely,
F. J. MAXSE.

Guaez7is J/Ia «a.ùIn
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THE BRAVEST LIVING SOLDIER.

Aiiionig thie inany. brave men in our arniy who hiave
distinguiished themiselves by conspicuous acts of daringthere
is littie doubt thiat nîilitary men would assign the chief laurels
lu: Lieneral Sir \\,illiami 0Ulerts, \i.C., K.C.B., the chairman
at the recenit banquet to commiemorate the relief of Luck-
now. E ven as a schoolboy at Dungannon in the early for-
ties, youxig ()lpherts enjoyed a unique teputation as a boy
%\ hio did iiot diewte nicalingi of die %vord *fear," anal mar-
vei!ous tales are still told by his old school-fellows of his
deeds of reckless (laring. Tfhis chiaracter was more than
niairL.aine(l in the arniy, where lie becamne generally known
asz -11 cl-tire Olplherts."'

During- thîe Inidiaii Mutiny Captaini Olphcerts, as lie then
was, was a1l% aýs to be found whiere the bullets were thickest.
If there wvas a *forlorn hope*" to be led. the duty feli to 01-
pherts as a iit. Althoug-h hie e.xposed hiimself' s:o reckless-
ly as to give thie impression that lie couirted, deatli, hie bore
a cliaricd life. "I liave often seen Olplierts in action,"
declared Lord 'Napier of Magdala, "but never without his
(leservinig the cow'ted *.C."

Tlie stry (f liow thie young Irislî captaini won this
crwig distiction is stili told in the army. It Nvas during

the relief of Luckniow'. whecn C)Ipherts liatl iii)h u haif
a hattery iii spflendid style aind silicedC( the eiieiy's gruns.
Ne then joirned iii the chiarge of thie 9oth RcginiiIt.ý under
( olenelC wanui l vichi Cnded ili carrviig a battery of two
runls. strongl-v posted at the end of a Street. Tt %Va,, nieces-

sar:y te reliiove tiec.e gunîs, but to fuei thie herses wias 10
runl the ga<-uiitl(et bet\\ ecui rows of lîouiscs, the windows of
which wecre l)ristliing with rifles. Tlie task iiwolved almnost
ce-rtailn dea-ýtli: but Captaiin Olplierts. witliout a word. gallopeci
thiroughli thie dIouble hiall of bult.returnx. d withi limibers
anîd liorses. audi( rode off Nvitli thie captured nrdiiance-t. Al-
tilough h le ight I wvell have losî Z] , a liundrcd-e( lives. Sir Williami
OlPhîerts. at tlie age. of stcvenitv-fiNe. i s seliga litacful

aî~ hae >1< ae i Ipper N îrWvood.

-130
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CRYSLER'S FARM.

Nov. 12, I813.
Now's the day and now's the hour,
See the front of battie lotir.

-Ritrits.

/'' H RE are three spots in Canada where every true
C anadian should take off bis bat and thankz Provi-

~dence that brave men lived and died for the rights
and priviieges, for the very soul that now are ours.

At the Long Sault on the Ottawa, in i66o, Adam Daulac,
with sixteen other brave young French patrioes, for flve days,
without food or water, held at bay seven hundred Iroquois,
and thus :%vas it determined that the northern haif of North
Amner-ca should be European in its races and civilization.
On the plains of Abraham, in the grey light of that memorable
September morning, Wolfe's glorious deathi iii the hour of
victory made Canada British. And fifty-four years later, at
Crysler's Farmn, when Wilkinson, with a large body of troops,
had i-un the gauntiet of the Canadian and British forces that
guarded the St. Lawrence. and had approached within
eighty miles of Montreal ; wvhen Wade Hampton, advancing,
by the Lake Cham-plain route, wvas pressing towards the same
strategic point to make a united descent on. that city; once
an-d for al], against odds of five to one, it ý%vas decided tliat
Canada should be Canadian.

It will be just eighty-four years next i 2th of November
since the quiet farrn lands of John Crysier, of Williamsbiirg,,
in the county of Dundas, were the scene of the saving, of our
nation. Ail that took part in that notable event are under
« the daisies and violets blue"

Thecir mwords are i*ust,
Their bones arc dust,
Their souls are with the Lord, WC trust.

But the i2th of November and Crysler's Farzn shoffld
be familiar to every Canadian as longr as the maple Icaf flou r-
ishes green and free.

To understand the battle of Crysler's !Fai-m.i it is well for
ils briefly to note some of the precedingr events in the war.
The year 18 12 hiad been rnarked by a series of wonderful
,successes to British ai-ms in Canada. Then came the glooni
and deprcssion of 18 1. The capture of -Muddv Little
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York" wvas followed exactly a month 'ater by the taking of
Fort George ; and two months after wve were repulsed at
Sackett's Harbor. The B3ritish squadrons had been swept
f rom Lake Erie, and Proctor's retreat and defeat had left the
whole west Iargely at the mercy of the foe. The month of
june had brouglit some hope to Canadian hearts in the success
of Stoney Creek, but it remnained for November to drive away
completely the dread of American possession.

In the elation that came from the successes of the year,
and in the belief that the British fleet wvas completely hemi-
rned in at the western extrexnity of Lake Ontario by Chaun-
cey's squadron, Armstrong, the American Secretary of War,
planned a two-fold expedition. He had long desired to, cap-
ture Kingston and Montreal and thereby to control. the St.
Laivrence. In pursuance of this plan Wade Hampton with
4,000 men %vas ordered to penetrate to Montreal by Lake
Champlain and divert attention to that point, while the chief
coînmand wvas given to M1ajor-General James Wilkinson, who
at once tookz charge of io,ooo men to PC dgainsl Kingston
and the St. Lawrence. This plan, as we shall sec, afterwvards
worked out on lines very nearly the same as Montgornery's
wvretched failure Of 1775.

WXilkinîson wvas a man totally without character, and with
a very unsavory record unlike Froth in «IMeasure for Mca-
sure; " lie hiad solidity enougli for crime, but lie wvas entirely
too lighit for virture. He had %voni bis brevet through deceit
and lost it throughi treason. A pensioner of Spain for years,
bu outwitted by his craftiness every effort of his Governuient
to bring his treaâchery home to him. He surpassed Marlbo-
rough in baseness and his own compatriot, Benedict Arnold,
ini perfidy, and yet lad not one of the virtues that cast a
bedimnîiing halo round the wcakznesses and vices of both these
heroes. He liad led Aaron Burr into treason and had then
hetrayed hlmi to tlie Govern nient they had injured. In addi-
tion to lis innate v'iciousness and mneanness lie bad acquired
the habit of drinkcing, and* for days lie lad to kecp secluded
from his arrnY. The deceit of Iago, the bombast of Thraso
and the thirst of Falstaff ail blended in himi in imniaculate
and unrivalled perfection. I-ad wve flot the most undoubted
statements on these counts, one would. easily imagine this rea-
lity' to be nierely a caricature.

To sudh a man then was committed thc task to conquer
Canada. 'l'ie other leadingr spirits were Armstrong, the
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incapable secretary of wvar, and the aristocratie Wade Hamnp-
ton, of princely e.tates and princely fortunes, who would -not
brook the authority of the plebeian and arrogant Wilkinson.
Even without tlieir mutual jealousies and prejudices, three
more unlikely men to conduct to a prosperous issue a great
enterprise could scarcely be found.

Wilkinson's troops massed at Sackcett's Harbor, but,
owing to bis consummate ability in frittering away time and
the consequent strengthening of the Kingston garrison, Pres-
cott and Montreal became the objective points.

After frequent delays on October i 7th, 300 large boats,
consisting of scows, batteaux, Durham boats, sail boats, flot
including two schooners, two brigs and 12 heavy gunboats,
left Sackett's Harbor amid a storm of sleet and ramn that cost
themn 15 boats and soine lives. Wilkinson neyer troubled
himself about time and the evening of Guy Fawkes' day saw
the expedition only at Morriston. At every available part
of the river lie had met valiant resistance, and the British
Dgunboats; were even then pressing close on his rear, annoying
hirn at every movement.

Giving up the notion of running the guns of Fort Welling-
ton at Prescott that night, Wilkinson debarkzed his troops
three miles above Ogdensburg. They travelled by land past
the fort and returned to the boats at the"I Red Mill," the ruins
of wvhichi stili stand, walled in by the foani of the South Gai-
lops, about four miles below Ogdenisburg,. The empty flotilla
sately passed the guns of Fort Wellington, boomingr forth in
the darkness across a river stretch nearly two miles wvide, but
WVilkinson hiad to be taken ashore drunk. On Sunday even-
ing, the Sth., they tvere dropping down the swvift current that
circles Point Iroquois, xvhen a picquet of Canadian militia fired
into themn, the boats here literally covering the narrow swift-
flowing stream. Two hundred militia came to the bank andi
fireti so effectiveiy on the foe that the rear guard lan ded ont
thc Canadian side above the point, and nxarched in vain pursuit
a mile below the village of Iroquois, wvhile the fleet rounded
to and swung into the still waters of fixe long American bay
opposite. After a council wvith bis six generals, Wilkinson
decided to send Gen. B3rown wvith his brigade across below
Iroquois village to join the force already there and to guard
the further descent of the troops. î

On the following Tuesday, Wilkinson lias grot two miles
furthier on bis way, for lie dates a general order from, Tuttle's
B3ay, a littie further dowvn the streani. t
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On Monday the British forces were close at hand. Lieut-
Col. Morrison, of the 89th Regiment, had followed fromn
KCingston as rapidly as cumnbersome gunboats would bring
him. At Prescott he .had secured ligliter craff, and on Mon-
day evening as he rounded Point Iroquois he could see the
wvhole American arniy encamped down the river. Troops
wvere debarked at Iroquois to pursue the enemy by ]and.
Morrison had in his commarnd only a '"small force flot exceed-
irig 8oo rank a-nd file," with wvhichi to meet xoooo troops that
had been receiving constant recession since they had left
Sackett's Harbor.

The morning of the i ith finds Wilkinson about ten miles
further down the river, encamnped near the farm of John
Crysier. He had sent General Brown forwvard the day before
wvith 3-,000 men to clear the way and to seize the military
stores at Cornwall, and wvas awvaiting tidings. In the Bay
formed between Cook's Point and Weaver's Point that jut out
here into this stream, he could see his gunboats; the flotilla
were hidden by the eastern shore of Weaver's Point, while in
the wvide Bay above Cook's Point lay the British grunboats
that had anchored there the night before.

To a sailor on one of these gunboats an animated scene
would present itself about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Directly
opposite, where the two grey streaks of road met, stood the
coinmodious farm-house of Captain John Crysler, and as the
eye ollowed the road stretching northward could be seen the
compact little body of British troops, formed en "lechelon,"
that is, in a series of steps. The nearest are the coinpanies of
the 49th not far from the zigzag fence in front; a littie to the
rear the Canadian Fencibles stand marshalled by Lieut.. Col.
Pearson ; stili furtlier back froin the fence are arrayed the
regrulars of the S9th and 49th, under Morrison himself; to
the extrenie left on the edge of a black ash swvamp, and in a
tongue of second growth wood that reaches out thirstily to-
wards the river, are a fewv Indians and Voltigeurs seekingy the
cover of the trees. To the east, a mile or so, are the weathe'--
stained tents of the Americans that are to, echo to the groan
of famine and sickness beside the Salmon river before the
winter is over. Betwveen tlie wvood and the river lie the troops
of the Americans, upwvards of 7,000 ; stretching across the
the largest the of brooks that seperate the quarters of the two
armies, with their gullies and ravines. On the edge of the
bush to, the north is a littie hut, and the sîxot that rings from. the
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rifle of an Indian hidden behind a quaint old bake-oven is the
signal for the Anerican forces to advance.

It is just about the same time that Morrison's little band
remove their great coats, and as the red tunics of the British
Veterans flash on the eyes of the enemy they realize that they
niust cope nov with no raw militiamen.

Swartout's brigade dashes into the little tongue of wood
and tries vainly to turn the British left. There is not one
change in that solid formation, and from it comes an answer-
ing stormi of shot and shell. There is a gun opposite Captain
Barnes that is causing some annoyance. He charges for it.
Just then Covington on a white horse dashes down with his
cavalry on Barnes and the left wing is repulsed, and the gun
is taken.

The fight now becomes general. The enemy concentrates
to resist the British advance. But charge after charge cannot
beat down those solid squares.

Volley after volley pours into the enemy scrambling
along the muddy slants of the ravines. Two hours of per-
sistent attack does not break them. The second American.
dragoons dash down the nine mile road. Calvary charge up
the ravine to turn their left flank. The brave Covington lies
mortality wounded. All their efforts are vain. As they
press across the ravine the fire is so galling that they halt.
They cannot get artillery through the mud and up these
banks in the face of those volleys. The skirmishers from tde
woods on their right are keeping up an incessant fire. Shot
and shell from the gunboats are thinning their rear ranks.
By 5 o'clock the Americans give way at every point. Swart-
out's brigade, the first to enter the fight, is the first to leave,
Cole's division follows, and Covington's breaks up in the
wildest disorder. The British press on to outflang Boyd's
division and capture the cannon. The light infantry advance
to cover the retreat, but Pearson's force drives them back.

Panic had now seized the whole Anierican armyand the
flight was fast becoming a disorderly rout when 6oo Infantry
under Captain Upham came on the field and gave confidence
and safety to the flying troops. They took to their boats
and hid their flight and their shame in the darkness of the
November night.

The losses during the engagement were : British, 22 kill-
cd, 157 wounded and 12 missing ; Americans, 102 killed and
237 wounded.
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The day before Wilkinson had despatchied Brown's bri-
gade Of 3,000 and a body of dragooiis that had joined him,
that very morning to seize the Government stores at Corn-
wall and clear the coast. On the morning of the battie news
came that the Sault could be ruil without risk. They had
been commanded to embark w lien it wvas announced to
Wilkinson iii bed, dozing off the latest spree, that the British
had formed beyond the ravine. The order wvas given to
charge, and the General dozed on in his tent, roused at times
by the varying reports of the llght.

The rest of the story is soon told. The next day the
main army joined Browvn at Bernhardt's near Cornwall, and
before sunset Wilkinson heard for the first timne of the defeat
of Wade Hampton's 4,000 by the active and vigilant De Sa-
laberry wîth 300 or 400 French Canadians at Chateauguay.
Fro.m Ogdensburg he liad wvritten Hampton ordering a j une-
tion of their forces at St. Regis opposite Cornwall. flarp-
ton's letter further informned him that he hadl given up al[
thought: of reaching Montreal throughi the Chateauguay val-
ley.

At Cornwall the army retreated across the St. Lawvrence,
and, sailing, Up the Salmon River, went into winter quarters
at French Miles, now Fort Covington. Here sickness and
famine preyed upon themn until February, wh2n the broken
remnnants of the largest army the St. Lawrence lias seen wvere
recalled from the north.

The importance and effect of the conflict at Crysler's
farmn cannot be overestimated. By diverting the expedition
from Montreal it completely frustrated every object that its
leaders had set before the m to accomplish.

IlIt was the battie of Montreal, " writes the Rev. Arthur
J arvis, of Napanee. For a mnere handful of men to defeat
the largest hostile army that has ever set foot on Canadiani
soil added prestige to British and Canadian airms, completely
demnoralized the Americans, covered the grenerals engagred
with ignominy and discredit, and virtually finished the war.
It came at a crisis point in our history, and gav-e confidence
to the struggling nucleus of a nation so recently settled in.
Upper Canada. Tt was the most scientific and best fought
bflle in the whole war, and forever put an end to American
hopes of the conqutst of Canada.
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A MONUMENT TO THE DEAD.

Of the house of John Crysier that served as a home to
the British officers on the eve of victory as a hospital, after-
wards to the victorious and vanquished wounded, oniy the
chimney stands sole monument of the brave and noble dead
that sleep near by. In childhood the writer gave a quarter
out of his allowance of pocket money to help to build a more
substantial monument. The plan came to naughit. In 1881,
Dr. C. E. Hickey, member for Dundas, urged the Govern.
ment to recognize the spot wvith a monument ; and last ses-
sion the present member for Dundas, Mr. H. H1. Ross, of
Iroquois, revived the plan. And perhaps the present gene-
ration may see this labor of love and patriotism accomplished
and

Honor come, a pilgrim gray
To bless the turf that wraps their clay.

WAYFARER.
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LýON]DON, ON9T.

No. i REGIMIENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

Rugby, football withi ail its pomp and circumstance,
struck us liard when the season opened this autumn, and the
chrysanthemuni-headed youths of this Depot were kept busy
dodging the gentleman whio officiated as the regimiental
tonsorial artist. Owing to thefact that it is our initial year for
Rugby we have been unable to put a full team into the
field, but a large contingent of our players wvere in the Lon-
don aggregation that journeyed to Toronto to play 'Varsity
11 for the Intermediate Championship.

(J)ur Cricket Club cl?sed a successful season in Septe-
ber, after playing- seven games and winning- four. Owing to
the fact that the camp this year wvas a double header, we
w'ere uniable to start matches as early as usual, wvhich accounts
for dhe small number of games played.

In our liew Quarter Master Sergeant, G. Galloxvay, who
lias been translerred here from, Toronto, we have acquired
a player wlio will wake up the slothful members of the Club,
and will restore our team to its former higli place in the
lucal cricketing world.

Many of our fellows "cspread themselves " and went
to sec the sights at the Toronto Exhibition, and through these
columns we xvould like to congcratulate our comrades in arms,
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, upon their splendid appear-
ance and skill in thieir performances at the Fair.

The "dotty" streak that struck the Ne Yorkers the
other dav whien thiev clccted Vani Wyvck as Mayor grazed us
about a month previouslv whNlen three of our Non-Coms.
were led blushing to the altar of Hymen. Apparently these
sons of Mars were "willinig sacrifices" from, the contented
look on thieir countenances ever since. Appended is a
paragrapli from the London Daily, I\ew.s chronicling the
nuptials of Corp. M. W. WTatson, whom we wish aIl joy in his
new capacity of St. Benedict.

IlThe sniall coterie of bachelor non-commissioned.officers
of No. i Company, R.R.C.I., are lan-inting the last desertion
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froni their midst in the person of Corp. M. N. Watson, who
yesterday was united iii the bonds of holy matrimnony to Lizzie,
second daugliter of Quartermaster Sergeant Kennedy, of
Wolseley Barracks. The bridesmaîds: Miss Maggie Moran,
of this city, and Miss Lillie Kennedy, sister of the bride. The
groom wvas assisted by Corp. J. W. Cockburn, who hias served
in a like capacity ten times previously, and naturally provedi
himself quite au fait with the incidents of the ceremony. The
bride, wvhose beauty is of the petite blonde type, Iooked very
pretty, dressed in mauve satin trimmed with lace and a tulle
veil. The bridesmaids also were charmingly attired in very
pretty costumes. After the nuptial knot had been tied the
company adjourned to the residence of the bride's father on
Oxford street wvhei e the wedding déeuner wvas served in
handsome style and where the happy young couple received

* the congyratulationis of a large number of friends. The pre-
* sents, which were very numerous and costly, included a

massive onyx clock as a mark of esteem fromi the unmarried
non-commissioned of th~e company; a beautiful lamp pre-
sented by NO. 4 section, of which Corporal Watson wvas
commander; and a handsome cheffoir from the Sergeants'
Mess of the Delpot."

IlCorporal Watson, who bas been a member of No. i
Company for seven years, is well known in military and
masonic circles, and hias the congratulations and good -%ishes
of the Depot and a large nuinber of friends in the city."

lIn the reiioval of Quarter Master Serg-eant Kennedy tu
St. Johin's, P.Q., the Non-Coms. and men of this Depot lose
a mucli esteemed comira(le, w'lose kindly gooci nature lias
long made himn a general favorite in this city, and it is the
hiope of everyone in 'No. i Regimental Depot that lie will
like bis new home.

Before leaving London a farewell Smoking Concert wvas
hiel in the Sergeants' Mess, and presentations to Q. M. S.
Kennedy froni bothi civilians and our Non-Coms. t'estified to
his popularity in both bis private and professional capacity.
W7hat is London's loss is St. John's gain.

Sergt.-nstructor Gregory lias returned fromi Aldershot.
wvhere lie bias been takixig a lonig course of Instruction, look-
ing remarkably well. From bis appearance, bis time bas
been spent in temperance, soberness and chiastity, for lie looks
as ":fit as paint" and wears twice as wvell.

189
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The G mniiiasiiumi apparatus that lias been lying out in
Onc Of Our outbuildings, far beyond the imemory of our
oldest inhabitant, lias just been turne(l over to the tender
mercies of the Philistines, and anyonie wishing to sec us in
agonv, and a bloody sweat should pay our GJmnasiuni a
\'isit somie cveningy wlhen w~e are taking lessons. It took us
fully a week to learn hiow to appear in the role of a " monkey
on a stic,' b)ut w'c have mastered this performance now an(!
look as natural as life if not more so.

The gentlemen emploved in the culinary department es-
pecially sinie in thieqe gymnastie exercises, probably because
tl2ey hiave lots of practice wrestling withi the meat on the
davs thiat the troops prefer "Goverunient Straighit" to the
Concoctions of thieir mess caterers.

TORONT0, ONT.

No. 2 REGIMENTAL D«EPOT R.R.C.I.

The Thanksgiving 'manoeuvres on the 25th November
of the Toronto Garrison would have failed entirely, i.e., not
have taken place, had it not been for the soldierly enthusiasmn
and plu'îk of the nmen. A worse day for such extended field
manoeuvres could hardly be imagined-the rain fell ail but
incessantly-from early morning tili late at night. It was at
one time contemplated to cal! the sham. fight off, Major
General Gascoigne, umpire-in-chief being very reluctant to
expose the men. He, therefore, consulted with the command-
ing officers, who in turn consulted the commanders of com-
panies and they -%vith their men. The resuit Nvas that the
latter to a man expressed their desire to have programme
carried out. About eleven in the forenoon, the various corps
marched from the Armories in a torrent of ramn. The force
engaged consisted of the entire Garrison of Toronto and the
I 3th Battalion from Hamilton. At the date on which we go
to press it is impossible to give any detailed account of the
manoeuvres, a very excellent description of which wvill be found
in the Gaiza,.iaiz Military Gazette. We, however, give below
the criticisms of Major Gen. Gascoigne, as well as the District
order of Lieut.-Col. Otter. In the evening a Mess Dinner
wvas held in the Armory, which was attended by about one
hiundred and fifty officers. His Excellency, the Governor-
General, wvas also present. In replying to the toast of the
umpires, the G. O. C. made reply and paid the Toronto Militia
a well-deserved compliment, stating that they Ilwere in the
fore-part of everything that was good in the Militia."
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District Office, Toronto, Nov. 27, 1897.
Remarks upon the field manoeuvres at Toronto on the

25th November by the umpire-in-chief.
In connection with the above manouvres. Major-Gener-

al Gascoigne, umpire-in-chief, desires to promulgate for the
information of the officers commanding the respective forces
engaged, and the umpires, the following observations made
by him during the progress of the operations

EASTERN FORCE.

Orders-Well considered as regards tactics, but too much in
detail, and leaving too little initiative to subordinate
commanders; orders should state succession in which
troops should move off.

Position of 0. C.-The officer commanding named too
forward a position for himself as he could not be sure of
getting there. The O. C. would have been in a much
better position at the head of his main guard.

Signalling-It should be clear that a signalling party should
be with or near the O. C.

Cavairy-Approxitnate distribution of the cavalry should be
more in detail,

Artillery-Position good, fire discipline fair.
Infantry-Advance of Highlanders on Todaiorden road at

first very good, but supporting force should not have
passed the advanced company, and so masked it. The
objective of the eastern force (Don Valley station) was
not carried out by main body (Q. O. R.), which moved
to the northxvest in place of southwest on reaching the
"dam."

WESTERN FORCE.

Orders--Well stated, but succession in which troops moved
off should have been given.

Position of O. C.-Too forward-would have been prefer-
able that the head of main body was taken by him.

Cyclists.--Division into parties rather too indefinite. The
role of cyclists is that of mounted infantry in support of
cavalry, and not to replace it.

Cavalry-The G. G, B. G. failed to hold the Todmorden
bridge when taken, and when they reached the top of
hill on Don Mills road they omitted to throw out any
patrols.
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Artillery. -Position good, fire disciplice fair. No escort wvas
given thi.; arrn.

Infantry.-Directions good, but the second haif battalion of
R. G. should have been kept iii hand. The I4th Batt.
were apparently independent, and should have been more
under the control of O. C. The three companies of R>
G. covering the Don Valley xvell posted, but owing, to
bad direction they wandered to the north of left -ittack,.
They were flot strong enough to hold the position
against the out-flanking attack of 6 Company of Q. O. R.

GENERAL.

The volley firing wvas flot always good, but on the whole
attention wvas paid to sighting and distances by both forces.

The officers commanding forces should have heid more
troops continually in hand, as they could then have kept the
objective more closely iri view.

The ground 'vas so difficuit for connected operations that
there wvas certain to be muchi scope for criticism rather than
fauIt-finding.

By Order,
(Signed), W. D. OTTER, Lieut.-Coi.,

Commandingy M. D. No. 2.

VERY GREAT SATISFACTIONM.

The district order could hardiy be couched in ternis
better calculated to please the troops who fought iii the ramn.
It is as follows:

District Office, Toronto, Nov 27th, 1897;
District Order.--The Major-General begs to express his

x'ery great satisfaction with the spirit and enthusiasnî showiî
by ail ranks engaged iii the manoeuvres on the 25th inst.,
together with the cheerfulness exhibited under inost uncomi-
fortable, arduous circunistances.

By order,
(Signed), W. D. OTTER, Li*eut.-Col.,

Commanding M. D. No. 2.

The Bands of the three Infantry Battalions hîad a most
successful concert o~n the i îth of October.
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Th 1w48th Ilighilanders gave their annmal Military enter-
tainnient on the 22nd of October, and was vers' largely at-
tended.

Capt. Me1Dougal1 lias obtained bis brevet Majority,
w'hich is pleasing to bis many friends ini t1lc Reginient and
Volunteer MNilitia.

*Capt. Denison. R.R.C.I., lias been appointed an A.D.C.
to Hfis thelec fi Gýovernior-Gýeneral.

KINGSTON, ONT.

«A" FIEi>ýir B.A-TFRY. R.C.A.

Louie Star Club gave a -oncert ini the Opera House
while in camp at Deseronto, wilîi wvas a huge success; stand-
ing roomi could niot 1)e obtained andl the entertainmient wvas
a credit both to the club and the corps. Mr. R. R. F. Har-
vey kindly came out froin Kingston to act as accompanist;
thiere is nio iniconiveiîienlce that "Battery' Bob" woul not put
lîimself to to l)e of service to the Club.

The annmal sports of "A" Battery took place 15, 16 and
:18 October, in the Exhibition Grounds: flhc cifferent events
were well-contested and w~ell appreciated 1w the large audi-
ence which gatlîered ini thîe GrTand stands. Tlîe following is
a suinarv* of thîe events

MOUNTED.

I-Icads and Posts, won by Corporal B3enson. 2nd. Br.
Burke. 3rd. Corporal Sirnons.

Postillion race (drivers onlv). ist D)r. G. Lairdl. 2nd.
Dr. Bouclier.

Saddling up comnpetition.-ist Br. Burke. 2nid. Corpor-
ai Benson.

Tent pegging.-ist Br. Burke. :2nd. Pr. Trotnian.
Cigar and umibrella race.-îst. Secrt. H1enderson. 2nd.

Dr. Sievers. 3rd. Dr. floughton.
Tilling at tlie Biî.xt r. BurkZC. 2nd. PBr. Foster.
Lemnon cutting.-xst. Corporal Benson. .2nd. Sergt.

H lenderson.
On aud off race.-! st. 'Corporal M\cCtullv. 2nd. Dr.

Lro-wn. 3rd. Br. Trotniau.
Bare-backed wre.qtlinig.-ist. Centre Section team. 2nd.

1ght Section.
Balaclava-, M.ilec.-i.st. Riglît Section team. 211d. L-eit

Section.

- __ a - a
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Bail and Bucket.-ist. Corporal Shipton. 2nd. Dr.
Laird. 3rd. Dr. Skirrig.

DISMOUNTED.

Putting the shot.-ist Gr. Ryder. 2nd. Gr. Nelson.
3rd. Whr. Cunimings.

Tossing the cabre.-ist. Gr. Ryder. 2nd. Gr-. Black.
High jump.-îst. Dr. Skirving. 2nd. Corporal Mc-

Cully.
Haif mile fiat race.-ist. Corporal Benison. 2îitl. Gr.

Martin. 3rd. Dr. Perrin.
3 legged race.-î st. Cpi. Shipton and Gr. Patterson.

:2fd. Drs. Soniers and Koehler.
ioo vards' dasi.-îst. Dr. SkirvingI. 2nd. Cpi. Shipton.

3rd. CpI. Benson.
Sack race.-ist. Gr. Pattersoîi. 2nd. Dr. Koehler. 3rd.

Dr. Dickson.
Hurdle.-ist. Dr. ýlkirving. 211d. Cpi. Sliipton. 3r7d.

Gr. Mahoney.
Tilling a la 16thi Century.-.îst. Tr. Curry and Gr. Kin-

ger. 2nd. Tr. Beckett and Gr. Nelson.
i mile flat.-ist. Dr. Koehler. 2nd. Dr. «Perrin. 3rd.

Gr. Martin.
200 yards' Trumpeters.-ist. Tr. Curry. :2icl. Tr. Peck-

ett.
loo yards' Tos.-îst. CipnnDir.2i.Abr
Srd.3rd. Victor Drurv. (hiandicap).
Hlurry scurry.-îst. Tr. B>eckett. 21nd Dr. Aklcoift. 3rd.

Dr. Perrin.
Thie prizes Nvti-e pre.setted 1 Irs. 1)riry asiktvd b\

Lt.-Col. ?Monitizaihert. whoniade afew wellchosen rcemarks,
cach prize-winner receiving the appiause of his comir-açes as
hie stcppcd forward to, receive his reward.

The trophv for miouinted sports. a largze silver culp, was
won h1301111h. Biirk-e. and that for ciisniountcd sports, also
i hian<lsonie cup of silver 1w Driver irng

Thie Tug o>f W ar h)etweeni Right and Lcft hiaif Batteries
%vas won lu- thie latter. andl was of rathier a î-emarkzable nature;
thie first pull felI to the lot of the Righlt hiaîf. the tvo follow-
iiicz to the Left, the tinic of cach bcing: ist. 15 miue;2fd
40o minutes, 18 seconds: 3rd. 5 minutes. 3 seconds-.

The Officers' Tandemn race -xvas perhaps the ninst exciting
and intercsting itemn of the programme v:-the f dlowin- C)ffi-
cers takin-r part: Lictit.-Col. Driury. Capt. G. H-. Ogilvie,
Capt. W. F. Coocike Lieut. A\. Flower Mrhand Lieut. W.

T" -ig thi Fielid Tiatterv.
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We were fortunate in having a good start, but as the
pace and exciternent increased Mr. March's leader bolted froni
the track and fell; Mr. Mardi wvas badly throwvn, and sustained
a slight concussion of the brain, but, owing ta Doctor Wil-
son 's inediate hielp, escaped whiat miglit have been rather

a seiou acidet. The rcniainiing- riders continued their
course, Capt. Burstall eventually winning, Capt. ()gilvie gra-
(lually over-hiaulingr Capt. Cooke, and mnaking a splenidid se-
cond.

THE ARTILLERY COMPETITI )N.

Duringý the Artillery Camp of Sept. last Deseronto
was considerably before tie public eye in type and in the
outrageous illustrations, xvhichi appeared in a Montreal papur
'if wvide circulation. The impression conveye(l, not by the
illustrations though, was thiat tic common on the
ML\ohawk, Reservation is an ideal camp and practice g.round
for Artillerv purposes, iii fact for the purposes of ail arms.
O)f that there can be no mianner of doubt. Its beautifuil sit-
uation and surroundings. on flic shores of tie far-famied Day
of Quinte; the variety of surface, hill, (ile, copses, and a
vast plane fully three miles long, offering an uncqualled artil-
lery or rifle range; thc absence of habitations and cultivated
fields near by ta interfere witlî manoeuvring of troaps: the
R. R. and water facilities for bringing there largre bodlies .)f
mlenl, cause astonisiment thiat this localitv Nvas not used
ere this for military camps. Ten thousand troops coulh l)e
encaniped here and vet leave plenty space for manoeuvring
and shiam 'batties as wvcll as roomn for artillerv and sniall
arms' ranges.

Thc question of ranges for aur imprav-ed armns is a
I>urning ane in more than ance senàse as well as iii more thian
anc district. The 01(1 ranges arc for the miost part unsafe
wvith the Lcc M--etford, and none more so than the rangem on
fLarriefield comnion near Kingston. Tic Cote St. Luc ac-
cident last mionth, proves that thie Montreal Districts 5 and
() arc no better off thian No. 3. The M.\olhawlv Reservatiox

hAu01l b)e Visited hv the Quarter Matrai-d Genleral, repor-
cdI upon officiable as to its adaptability for tic purposes we
have just rcfcrrcd ta. 'Ne believe thiat- fle Departmient coul.l
secure its use for a verv nioderate amount.

A l)robleni, hiowevcr, will reniaixi to be solved-it is tliai.
of water supply for bodies af troops, horses, etc., wvho, may be
encanpcd at somne dIista1 ýIce fromn the Bay af Quinte. Lt is
\'ery Probable that an ofndnc ai re wvatcr could 13e
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iouind not far belowv the surface; ordinary wvind-rnili punwl-s
or artesian wells couid be madie to (Io the w'ork of supp!y
and distribution.

This auturnn' ,s camp xas a compiete success: it coin-
inenced on the 3rd of Sept., and closed on the 15h. Theise
days Nvere xîot idie (lays for the staff, which consisteci of
L-t.-Col. F. Wilson, R-.C.A., commandant. Lt.-Col. W. Drury,
R.C.A., chief umipire. Capt. j. Benvon, R.C.A., G. H. Ogil-
vie, R.C.A., and H. Burstail. R.C.A.. assistant unipires.
Capt. Cookz, R.C. A., rang-e officer. Mlajor Hudon, R.C.A.,
Camp Quarter Master and Stupplv Officer. Surgeon Lt.-
Col. Neilsoii, R.C.A., MNedicai Officer. Vet.-Surgeon Massie,
Veterinarv Officci-.

A. and B3. Field Batteries. R.C.A., were emioyed in
connection \vith tlue competition of the Fixeld Battery dletach-
mnents, froin London, St. Catharines, Hamilton, Toronto,
Kingston, Gananoque, Ottawa. Montreal, Quehcc, New
Castie and Woodstock Field Batteries, and riglut well did aill
ranks performi their dutiels. The competing 13atteries were
unaninuous in the praise of tlue arrangements miadlefor their
comfort, of the facilities provided for thcmn to carry out their
practice aud of tlue absolute impartiality of the judges, Of
the practical value of the new experienices prov'ided for thein
vnoughi could not he said.

As to the people of Deseronto and the members of the
"Miohawk bauid or- tribe." the presenice of the R.C.A. 'muen

s;eemied to grive thenu ail influite pleasure, ami fluey vied with
each other lu trcatiug ail raluks in the nuost hospitable mnan-
uer. Crowdv(s of people, white ani of ail sluades of comiple-
ion, assenubled on the commion -\hleiever a prr ctice wvas
goinc, ou and nauifested the greatest interest in the. pro-
ceeditigs. The climax of tlue cntertainnTrent for thein w~as ai-
'vavs ,vlieii the iugienious io-viing targZet, representing a
squadron of Cavalrv. suddeniy appeared about a m-ile awav
and rushed towards the gunis. ainidst the rounds of case shot
and other projectiles pound inito i4- by the field guniis. This
mnovngc targyet is certainlv verv realistie as it cornes bocnd-
ilig along the planie, for a few moments disappearing froin
vie-S' in a hoiiow of the unclulating plane. then facing again
the storm of bult.swaviingfrn side toside. staerereed 1w
ihieir rcpeate(i blows. The motive power wvas a two inch
%-able over olie thousand yards loi'Y. clraw'n 1w four sturdy
l3atterv~ horses just lu rear of the firing, Battery. The rope
rail tiurous-h a snatch block firnily fixed in tlue ground. At
.t sgiven signal flue luorses were started at a sha.r cgaliop in
a direction at righit angles to the liue of rope. The fun for
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<>.unners and spectators now commnenced fast and furious,
-w*xn the approaching enemy wvas riddled xvith round after
roi:nld of shirapnel and case shiot fired into themn with great
rapidity. Lt.-Col. Drury must be congratulated on the
ingeriuity and perfect success of the movirig target.

On the evening of the 13th the Lone Star Cluab of "A"
I 'atterv, found time to treat thc citizens of Deseronto to one
of their clever performances. The town Concert Hall was
paclied by a higll appreciative audience who applauded and
encore(l the really clever acting and good songs of the Lone
Stars. Col. WTilsýoii and Officers of the staff entertained to
luincheon on the iii îth le chiefs of the Mohawks, who al
appeared in thieir orthodox war-paint and feathiers, together
Nvithi a few of the headling citizens of Deseronto. The Bat-
teries have taken away with them a pleasant remnembrance
of Deseronto andl of fle kindl' Mohawks of the His, the
Lofts) tle Gircens. Oronhivatekha. and othier genial Mo-
hawk families. also of thieir excellent mnissionarv, the Rev.
Mr- Smith.

Blanco.

-Lieut. Baton, No. 3 Co. R.R.C.T.. lias been transferred
to the R.C.A., and attachied to "A" Field Battery. We
kliew him bore two years ago. and xve shial be muchi pleased

bo ave himi w'iti ils agrain. particularly so as "onc of its."

We are sorry to lose Captain Cooke.- %vho leaves for
Africa, on the I4th inst., lie bav-;*î,g accepted a "billet" as As-
sistant Officer under the Britishi E ast Africa Protectorate,
but in the words nf mnany bereft ones who are ambitious for
the future of thei- "dear departed" we cari only say "our
loss is bis gain," axud we wvisbi him the best of good iuck.

Withi mucli regyret we mention the death of Mrs. Pi-enter,
the only doughlter of our mnuchi-respected Master-Gunner.
Mrs. Prenter lias been ailiuug for months, but seemed to be
nuuch better, whien one morning, wluen perfornuing lier daily
hiousehold duties, slie feil dead. A terribly sudden and sad
deathi, and the Master-Gunner bias the heartfelt sympathy of
each an~d every member of the Battery. The Officers, Sergts.
and men sent flowers as a mark of the great respect in which
Mrs. Prenter wvas beld.
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OTTAWA, ONT.

Major General Gascoigne, G.O.C., bias returned froni
England. We regret to hear that Mrs. Gascoigne wvas, very
iii during thieir stay in. London, wvhich soniewhat delayed his
rettiri. WVe are pleased to kiîow that shie hias quite recovered.

The serious accident to Lieut.-Col. I3liss, Deputy Assis-
tant Adjutant General at Head Quarters, lias we regret to
say necessitated lis retirement. This wvi1l be deeply regretted
by bis many friends.

Capt. Rivers, R\.C.A., lias been called to 1-Iead Quarters,
Ottawa and will be employed in the Dep)artmient at ail events
tili Spring, possibly longer.

Lieut.-Col. Maunsel, comimandiing the TRov-al Regiment of
Canadian Infantry', is at present at Head Qiîarters, and is
engaged with Capt. Rivers in revising regulations and orders.
This is a pretty heavy tasklý, and wvilI undoubtedlv take some
timne.

Liàeut.-Col. lrwin lias returned to Oittawa froini his trip
to Ireland, and is Iooking the better for his hiolidaN.

A new District. composed of the Ottawa Militia, lias
been formied, and lias been placed under Lieut.-Col. Cotton,
R.C.A., Deptv A(ljutant General of Artillery.

'i'e Iniverial Gjovernnient have 1)estoNve1 a Tuhuilce
Med; . on 'Major General Gascoigne iii recognition of the
splendid Contingent of Canadian MNilitia whichi lie SCent to
Londor1 for th e Tubulee Celebration.

P4ONTREAL.

Major )Justeed bias been cazetted Lieut.-Col. of the
Victoria Rifles of Canada (3rd Batt.), and lias assurned the
comniand. He inaugurated it by a skirmishi on the mnouni-
tain, which -,'as successful.

The 65thi Batt.-Lieut.-Col. Labelle passed a good in-
pection on the 26thi of October before Lieut.-Col. Gordon,
D.O.C.

ABoard of Bnquîry, consistingy of Lieut. -Col. Gordon,
D.O.C., and Lieut.-Col. Vidai, Commandant of NO. 3 Re-
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Lngimentat Depot, St. John's, Q., have been appointed to investi-
gate the shooting of one, joseph Larose, by a stray bullet
from the Cote St. Luke Ranges. The B3oard lias held one
sitting when the report was laid before it of Surgeon Lieut.-
Col. F. W. Campbell, Royal Regt. of ,Cana-Jian Infantry, who,
by order of the Militia Dept., exarnined Larose.

The most successful smoking -.oncert wvhich the Military
Inistitute bias ever biad w~as lield on the evening of the 13th
of October.

Lieut.-Col. Cole, commanding No. 2 Regt. Canadian
Artiïl,:y, was entertained by biis brother officers; on the
22nd of October to a Dinner in honor of bis then approach-
ing marriage.

The manv friendls of Major MHackav, 65thi Batt., are more
than pleased to liave bim again amongst them. Major Mac-
kay wvas taken seriously iii while attending the Dominion
Rifle Association Matches in Ottawya.

The Honi. Dr. Porden bias rented quarters in Montreal
for bimself and family for tbe winter. As one or twvo of
tbem, are attending McGill University, tbey are, as it were,
enabled to live at home. Dr. Borden usuallv comes from.
Ottawva on Saturday evening, and passes Sundav wvithi his
family.

The Sergreants of the ist Battalion (Prince of Wales
Regiment) celebrated the anniversary o! His Royal Highi-
ness, the Prince o! Wales, by a Dinner iii their Armory on
tlie 9tli of Novemiber. It wvas very successful. Among the
guests were Lieut.-Col. Butler, Major Cooke ani the offi.ers
of the Regt.; also Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C., and Surgeon
Lieut..ýCol. Campbell, Royal Regt. Canadian Tnfantrv. Sur-
geon Canmpbell, before entering the Permanent Force, served

in te Pinc ofWals Rgt. a.; Medical Officer for twentv-
thiree vears.

Lieut. W. J. Mitchell, Of the 24th Baluchistan
(India) Regiment, who bias been on leave for a vear visiting
bis parents iii Montreal, sailed on the "Labradlor" from
Montreal on the 6th of November. The week previous to
bis departure lie wvas a guest at tbe Monthly Mi-cs3s Dirnuier of
thie officers of No. 3 Regimental Depot o! the 'Royai R2gt. of
('anadian Tnfantrv..
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The first inarching and firing competition lelci iii this
District took p)lace on the 16th of October. Teanis entcr-ed
from ail of the MNontreal .Battalions. The marching distance
was froin the Drill Hll to the ranges at Cote St. 'Luke,
nearly eighlt miles. The first prize wvas taken by the Victoria

Rfean(l the second by' the Prince of Wales Rifles. The
clay wias cold andl clOn(1v, but this clid not prevent quite a
number of M"\ilitarvý menl goimg out to the ranges by a
special train on die Canadian Pacific. Several, including
SI)fllC ladlies, anîiong theni Mirs. «Pordlexi, wvife of the Mlàinister
of '\Iilitia. (Irove ont, and retnrningy they were catight in a
t( rrific rain storni. The teanis returned to the cit-v 1)y rail.

Col. Aniyrauld, of the i.5th (Shefford) Field Battery, is
ai îpresent performing the duties of Brigade M\ajor in this
District. Col. Anwranld is a popular officer.

ST. JOHNS, QUE.

No. 3 RrEGCI'MF-NTAýL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

The Garrison Sports tookz place on tlue 9th Octoh)er on
the Exhibition Grounds. The day was fine-but very cold-
with a strongr north wind. The attendance was small, fewv
outside of the Barracks being there. The referees were
Lieut.-Col. Buchan. Surgeon Lieut.-Col. F. W. Canmpbell and
Major Young. The judges were 'Captain Fages and Capt.
Chinie. The starters w'ere Sergt. Major Phillips and Quarter
Master qergyt. Kennedy. The Committee consisted of the
following, viz.: Colonel Sergt. Longc, Sergt. H-ansen, Corp.
Lavoie. Lce. Corp. Connolly, Ptes. McGowan and Randeli,
~ith Hosp. Serrt. Cotton as Secretary-Treasurer.

The follow'ing xvas the resuit of the varions contests

Smile Rave. Mfarching Ordo- Race, po, yds.
i Corp. Lavoie. i Pte. Picot.
2 Pte. Rou,5sel.* 2 "Etienne.

3 Cc Randal. 3 "Kelly.

Obstacle Bicycle Race, 200 ydsý. Fat M3am's P.ace, 200 yds.
x Pte. Niarceiiu. i Bugle Sgt. Ringuette.
2 Cpi. LaVoie. 2 Hosp. Sgt. Cotton.
3 Pte. Lefebvre. ,, Color Sgt. Long.

Pipe Race. 5o y/ds. Running Broad Jump.
i Pte. Picot. i Corp. Lavoie.
2 «Langell. 2 Pte. Randal.
3 «Randal. .3 ' Picot.
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Throwing Cricket Bail.

1 Corp. Hanlan.
2 Pte. Etienne.
3 "' Spence.

10oo is Dus/i.

I Cpi. Lavoje.
2 Pte. Roussel.
3 «1 Randal.

Obstacle Race, zo0 y,13.

i Pte. Spence.
2 "Jacques.

3 "Picot.

Ifp, Step an I Jam>.
i Cpi. Lavoje.
2 Pte. Randai.
3 11 Roussel.

Sac/c Race, zoo yds.
i Cpi. Lavoie.
2 Pte. Jacques.
3 « 'Marceau.

Bicycle Race, 2 miles.
i Cpi. Lavoie.
2 Pte. Marceau.
3 Cý Brrnellc.

*1 3Mile Race.
i Pte. Etienne.
2 -Roussel.
3 tg Lanciai.

Patai/ve Race.
1 Pte. S"ence.
2 ce Picot.
3 Bug. Fournier.

Bicycl.e Race, i mile.
I Cpi. Lavoje.

2 Pte. Mai cau.
3 4' i3runelie.

l>utling t/he S/ti.

i Pte. Etienne.
2 Han. lani.
3 B3. Sgt. Ringuette.

3Leggei! M<ce, 5o yds.
i Cpi. Lavoie and Pte. Roussel.
2 Bug. iotirnier-iiid B3ug. Hebe-rt.
3 Pte. Jacques and Pte. Kelly.

i3ctweeu riglit ar.d ieft hiaif coin-

1Ri-ght hiaif conipany wVon.

Capt. Fages is gazetted Adjutant frorn Oct. i5th.

Guard niouniting lias been chzgdfroîn 9.3o a.m. ta 2
P.n.

Sergyt. Clunie lias been apploiitedl 1)Istr;ct Staff oir! n
probation fromi October 1:2.

Capt. -Chinie lias rnoved into 11arracks froni outside lodg-
ing, and occuvies the Onarters just výacated by Capt. Mac-
Douga'.

Lieut.-Col. dFOrsonnens took his (leparture fromî this
station on tlv> ist of O-ctob)er. to the reg«ret of imazîi- friends.
Ne for the present lias settle(l in Agnes. 'Megaiitie Co., Que.

Major Young, late commllandlingr No. 3Cornpany, was
here during, October on a mnonth's leave frorn bis new coru-
miand at Toronto. He was entertained at a M-Nessý T)inner on
the 29th of October.
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S ergt.- Instructor Roberts, who lias been in England for
a cotir,,: of instruction since last spring, arrived at the De-
p)ot on October 26th, and received a hearty wvelcome.

Licut. 1-1. (Jrav, làte of the St. John, N.B., Garrison
Artillery, who lias been appointed a Lieut. in the Royal Re-
giment of Caniadîin Infantry, wvas taken on the strengthi of
this Depot on the i5thi of October.

Marked iniprovenients have been niade in the Canteen
which lias added nîaterially to the cornfort of the men. Cor-
poral Walsh lias been re-engaged for another terni and Nwill
continue to fill his old position in charge of the Canteen.

The iollowing officers are at present undergroing a

ccurse (f instruiction at this Depot, viz. :-Lieuits. Logie, 5:2nd
i ;att.; Enierson, 52ndl Batt.; Mathias, 541 Batt.; Leduc,
t8oth B-att.;- Bourge,,;ois. 84th Batt.; Beaudrv, 86thi Batt.

Lielit.-Col. Vidal arrived in St. John's, and took over
the cor-nniand of the Depot on the 1511 of October. This
wvill be Col. Vidal',; second period of ser-ice at this station,
as lie wvas one of the officers of the Infantry School jCorps
who openied thie Infantr 3chiool here in 1884.

Lieuit.-Col. Roy, the Iiewly appointed D.O.C. of î4ilitary
District No. 6. arrived here on the i4th of july, and took
over the coiniand of the District (andl temporary command
of the Depot) frorn Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonncns. His family
arrived later. and occiupv the Qularters of the late D.O.C.

During Lietit.-Col. Buchian's ternporary conmmand lie
received a proinise froni Mayor I-ebert of tw'o arc lighits be-
t-ween the raihvav track and thie BParrackz gate. \*Ve hiope the
May-,ior Nvill give is an1 opportunitv of seeingI themn before we
move inito otra.Tf we are« to have tlîat pleasure lie
mulst hturry tup.

The report is again freely circuilated that the No.
Conipany of the Royal Regimient of Canadian Infantry at
thiis station is to be transferred to Montreal, and thapt its
place wviIl he taken by- a troop of the Royal Canadian Dra-
gzoons. The ruinîotr is very. enerally believed, and is liailed
with much satisfaction h<. the men, who, thinkz they have
hbeen at this station quit& long enoughi. Tt is said that the
renioval ivili takze place verv shortlv, prohably early in the
vear.
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Lieut.-Col. Buchan whio assumed comnmand of this De--
pot on the .2ist of July, and who hias been transferred to, the
coimand of the detachment at No. i Regimental, London,
Ont., Ieft St. John's on the evening of the i Sth of October.
Every soldier off duty wvas at the station and gave the xvorthy
Colonel a liearty send-off.

A camp opened here on the iî4th of September, under
th~e commandi of Lieut.-Col. Roy, the new D.O.C. of No. 6
Mýilitary District. It was his first camp command; only two
B-attalions wvent under canvas, viz., the 52nd, Lt.-ýCol. Bulman,
and the Soth., Lieut.-CoI. (ie Foy. The weather wvas fairly

nd the men made -good progress. About thirty men
wvere sent home, havingr been rejected by Deputy Surgeon
G encrai F. W. Campbell, Royal Regiment Canadian lIn-
fantry, who was Principal Medical Officer.

The following changes have taken place at this Depot:-
Quarter Master Sergt. Lamontagne, transferred to No. 4
Company R.R.C.L, Fredericton, N.B., left on 31St Sept.
Quarter'Master Sergt. Kennedy, from No. i Company. R.
C.I., London, Ont., arrived here on Oct. 5th, to take over
Sergt. Lamontagne's duty. Serg-ct. Lamontagyne, orderly
rooin clerk who hias been transferred to NO. 2 Regimental
Depot, Toronto, left on the 4th of October, and hias been
1w(place1 1w A\cting Ser.-t. WVrigbht. frorn N.\o. 4 P\egimiental
T)epot. Fredericton, NI.B.

NO. D-107, Private Thos. Martin, lias purcliased bis dis-
ch-argre, aithority dated Head Quarters. Ottawa, Nov. 5.
No. 5085q. Pte. Mullane, V. C., bas7, been discharged, author-
itv dlated Ottawa, ist Nov. No. 415ý9, Lce. Corp. Connoliv
to act as Mess Sergt. from. 5th Nov. Vice No. 1896, Capt.

T-Tsevod.rcturnced to duty. 'No. .5099, Pte. McCusli, lia.,
boen transferred from this Depot to No. :2 Regcimental Depot
on authority dated Head Quarters, Oct. i2th, 1897. NO. 397,
Pte. Rog0ers. lias been transferred fromn No. I to No. 3Re
,iinental Depot. authority dated Head Quarters, Oct. 22nid.
Private Weslev lias been transferred from NO. 3 to NO. 1
Regimental Depot.

The following extract from a letter written by General
A. Montgomery Moore, commanding9 the Imperial Troops,
tri Major General Gascoigne, commanding the Canadian Mi-
litia, expresses bis satisfaction witb the C'ompany of the
P\oxal IRecriment of Canadian Tnfantrv, -which exchanged with
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a hiaif company of the Royal Berkshire at H-alifax. It is
publishied in Regimental orders unlder date of Fredericton,
25th October.

"The Company of the Royal Canadian Regiment having
retuirneci to Frederictoni, I write to express my entire satis-
faction withi thcm m-hile under my command. The bearing
and tone of the officers and the behlaviouir and soldier-like
appearance of the nien wvere ail that could be clesire(I. 1 hope
that the Association of the Colonical with the Iînperial troops
1-nay be continued, as it cannot fail tu be productive of good."

Ten meni w'ere drafted fromi tliis >tation to serve withi
thu Copn NQ. 4) \Yhich ecaedwith the Pwrkshire.

0 «M o

QUEBEC.

Aniong the notable MNilitarv events of the I)ast quarter
,%vas the Complimeritary Dinner, givenl on Tuesday even-
ing, Septemiber 27th, at the Garrison Club, to Lt.-Col. Du-
chesnav on rctiringY fromi the conan(l of No. 7Militarv
District, and Lt.-Col. Montizambert, on bis relinquishing the
commnand of this Garrison and remnoval to Kingston to as-
sume comimand Of NO. 4 -L\ilitar\ District. Unifortunately,
at the last moment Col. M1ontizamibert, owingy to officiai du-
tics, found it impossible to le l)resent. This wvas a inatter
of deep regret to his many friends. The attendance' tested
the full capacity of tlic Club. Thie chair wvas occupied by
Lieut.-Col. Forsyth. The decorations wverc simply superb,
and included an archway of flowvers over the foot of the stairs
leading to the dinner hall. The (liingii hall l)resented quite
a fairy scene. Festoonis of ferns wvere suspended froin the
centre of the hall to the corners an(l clsewhiere and a mag-
nificent basket of flowers huîîgic from the centre-piece. The
Iloral decoratioiis on the table were aloe\ceedlini(v heaiti.
fui. So were the jellied anid candied centre pieces of the
various talesC, ail of whichi were made iii the Club kitchen.
A huge Citadel stood in the place of honor. bearing at its
base tlue word "Giloire," ancl the iniitiais of the guests, end
bearing aloft a basket of fruit. Forts and batteries, furnishi-
e(i with real guns and mianiied by miniature artillerymen iii
regulation uniforms, were exceedingly artistic. So were the
pvramids of freshi shrimps and prawns. Lt is a long timie
indeed since such table (1ecorations have been seen here. On
the walls wcre the Royal Armis, a series of banners and
flags, suits of armor, inscriptions of welcome to the gtuests,
and the names of the "Armv," "Navv," "Staff," "Cavalry,"'
"Artillerv" and "Inifantrv."
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Aftcr dlie toast of tie Queen hiad heen duly honored,
die Chairmnan askeci thie company to dlrink the toast of the
evening. I-le said. "I shial nowv have the hionor as well as
hIe vex.v great pleasure of proposing thie liealtlî of Lt.-Col.
Duchiesnav the guest of the evening. 1 wvell kniow that in
askinig nie to 1)resi(lc vou have (lone s() lecause \vou wvishied
to mnake it more complinîientary to our guest 1w' having
Mie of hiis nman\- old friends to 1)reside. T first be came ac-
(juainte(i withl our gutest iii 1858, whien the iooth Regiment
xvas raise(l in Canada, and I weil rernember bein« at a clinner
to tuie officers of thiat regiment. On tlie righlt of the Chiair-
lilan sat M\,ajor Dunnii wearing, thie Victoria Cross for charge
o)f 11alaclava :on die Ieft, the officer commnanding- thie Gar-
rison, Col. Gordon. Thie Chiairmian Nvas iii father. Our
gruest wvas thien conînîiencing biis service iii the Britishi Arniv,
and hiere to-nighit, w'hen bie is severing bis connection withi
the Active Militia, another of the saine name presides. L3e-
fore joining the îootb. our friend liad heen iii thie Active M4i-
litia. Thie Reginient emnbarked for Engcland and two Vears
later we hear of thiem at Gibralter, whiere their -.,ess wvas a
l)omC for ans' Canadian visiting the Rock. The Colonel
exchianged withi thle 2ýtlI flegimnent, andl afterwvards returnied
to Canada in Novemiber, 1862, wbien lie became Brigade

ajîof this District. WhVlen thie late Colonel 'Casauît was
g-azetted to thie conmmand of tbe Provincial Regriment for
tiie Red River, the Colonel becamie Acting D.A.G., ani aftcr
Colonel Casault's deatbi vas nmade the permanent D.A.G.
of the 7tlî Military District. T mav hiere state thiat at one
tinie Colonel Duchiesnav wvas niv Junior, and the great friend-
shiip w'hich biad alwvays existed «was flot in the least cbiangcd
whien lie becanie miv senior. Soldiers understand this, and
1 think bie wvil1 admit thiat 1 sul)porte(l bis as heartiiv wvben
biis junior as any other matn in the force. Now, gentlemen,
1 consider that Cýoloniel Duchiesnav's rîcgiinw bias been a verv
fortunate one for this district. T-e bias been strict without
heing offensive. lie bias been fair and just to all-and his
juniors cati take a lesson from liim, for lie is a m-an wvhose
hieart is in tue righit place, aîîd one wvho wvislies simply to do
right." Conicluding lie said-"'Just look at our Garrison
Club, wvbat it is to-day and bow it lias progressed from a
small beginning. This is largely due to the active interest
taken in it by Col. Duchesnay, who lias been one of the most
regular attendants at ail the Committee meetings." Col. For-
syth expressed bis regret at the separation tbat lîad occurred
betxveen the nîilitary force of the distrîct and the guest of
the evening, but these things wvould liappeti, aind as Tentnyson
said of our soldiers-
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"Tleir's ixot to mnake reply,
Thecir's not tc> reason wIly,
Their's but to do and die."

Col. D- chesnay inadle a very feeling reply, aftcr wvhich
the liealth of the absent guest, L-t.-CoI. Montizambert, wvas
drank with g,.rcat enthusiasm, and repliel to by Lt.-Col.
Vý 1suni, his successor in the comniand, of the Garrison. The
hiealth of Lt.-Col. Marchand, Premier of Quebec, who Nvas
present, and wvno commnanded a Brigade at Pigeon Hill in
1870, was also drank, and eloquenth' replied to. Late in
thec evening, D eputy Surgeon~ Geil. C:ampbcll, Royal Regt.
Canadian Infantrv, -%hlo was in Quebec, and was detained
by diiiîg, with HIis 1-onor, the Lieut.-Governor at Spencer
Wood, joined the party.

Capt. Collins, :2nd Regiment Caxiadian Artillery, is at
present in the Citadel for a long course.

Mr Dobeli, of Quebec, is adjutant of the 23rd Royal
W'elsh Fusilec rs, who arc now stationed at Crete.

Lt.-Col. White, late of the Sth Royal Rifles, is doing the
duty of Brigade-Major for this District.

Cai -t. Benyon, "«B " Field Battei-y R. C. A., bas gone
on leave to Englaxid. He is acconîpanied by Mrs. Benyon.

Mayor Ogilvy, R. C. A., lias returned to duty from his
course of instruction in Bngland, and wvas warmly welcomed
by his many friends.

The repairs to the Citadel Wall, near the chain gate,
have becn completed-so that the approach to the citadel
hias been greatly improvcd.

The annual meeting of the Garrison Mess ivas held re-
cently and a most satisfactory report presented. Every
Mlilitary visitor to Quebec iS sure of a vairm reception within
its hospitablewxalls. Its squash alley lias been a great success.

It is pretty well understood in this Garrison that about
one hundred men of the Royal Cariadian Artillery will ex-
charge in the early spring with a similar number of the Royal
Artillery at Halifax. he experiment of exchange with the
Royal Reg. Caiiadia-,n Infantry bias proved so, successlul that
thue artillery arc to have their turn.-so it is said.



FREDERICTON, N.B.

N\O. 4 REiý;jN.IIE-N'lxL DEL'oT, R.R.C.I.

Captain Macdonell is stili in Toronto attending the
Cavalrv School there for a course of E quitation.

Lce. Corpi. and Acting- Sergt. 0. R. Clerk Wright hias
also bcen tom forrn our tearful embrace and transferrcd to
St. johni's.

Capt. Eaton, lias been transferred froin the Royal Regt.
of Canadian Infantrv to the Royal Canadian Artillerv and(

* posted to "A" Field Battery.

Orderly Rooni Sergt. Burke frorn No. i Regft. Depot
lias also been transferred to No. .4 Depot, and àarrived in
Fredericton on the 9th instant.

Captain Raton lias obtained six montbs leave from
Headquarfers for the purpose of taking, a charge of an ex-
pedition to Labrador. We sincerely hiope lie nîay discover
another "Kiýondyke" in those regrions.

Lt.-Col. Manelleft on the otb Nov, for Ottawva,N).here
hie mrill be engaged -with a Board of Officers, convenied for
the purpose of revising the old Militia Regulations. w'bichi
hiave been tanipered w'ith for a number of years and are
110w, it mnax be said, bevond recognition.

0. M. Scrgt. WTalker left here on flic 3oth qepteiher
for the scene of bis newv labours in Toronto. wlhcre lie ivili
lic assured of a gallant rcception and soldicrlv treatnîenit.an

Q.1U. qergt. Lamiontagne from No. 3 Regrinintal Depot
arîived hiere on the ist inst. to talze over the position :aîd
qiîartcrs vacatiM li the formier 'N. C.(.

NKo. i 'Comipanv 'P\.C.T., witli M\1axiini Gmi. returued
froni 1-Talifax on fllic î;th <if qeptenilher, and tlboue'b1 the
N. é. n'fflcers and1 meni tl'orouzlv eiionved tlie-'rnneo
cWarters withl the R\oyal BcQrks andi thec ttost good feeling

vxitc btwcn al rauksz of both Reiiet.they were ail
glad to gct back to Fredericton anid the '-Girls dice' Icît he-
hlind tiei."

The Conipanv Nis iiet at tuie station l' the 7ist Bt
talion and Band. andi -a l-arge concoiurse of peCople Nwho atil
z2gavc theq 'R1oyal Canaclians a hiearty welcoine home, cvincing-
Ilic poplarity of Illc "Sodgcr Boys" at Frcerictoni,
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GRUMBLINGS BY TH-E GOAT.

The Berkshire soldiers hiave gone away. Not a bad
lot of chaps, aithougli they neyer gave me any cigarettes.
'The browvn boots t:hcv we'ar are very good; I had ýseveral
hiearty meals of thern; niuch better than those supplied to
our oNwin men whichi are no class.

TIiev have takzen away the gas fromi the .arracks, which
xs very nice, as I arn very fond of petroleum.

A musical Nvave is passingr over the barracks, and al
(lav long vou inav hiear three or four aspiringy bandsmnen
~vith cornet, lute, liairp. sackbut. etc. (or equally disag-reeable
instruments), practising differenit tunies at the saine time, the
effect is subliielv hideous.

The barracks are being- painted ail over, so arn I; the
grecen paint is especiaiiv dclicious. sc> is the putty of which
i (levour quantities dailv.

Marsiî las charge of the washi-house now, and lie is
ailways (lriving mie ont jiùst when. f arn. liavingZ a gcood singe.
The dav before vesterdav lie chased me away from the store
1)Cfore I hiad quite finished mvi righit side-niost annoying.

I-ad a row with Carlo vesterday as to who w~as senior;
amn going to app]v for a stripe; anyhow, 1 was here before
Mhite anmI Gria.-Cartilo is an ass.

Dcwart is Provost Corporal niow, so I suppose I mnust
flot linve any more rovs with liimi.

WVonder if tiiose people iii the Canteeni have grot rny
oats: its tinie I1o thiin; must go and sec.

TIE NIGlIT lJE ARRIVED.

Serg-eanit IBritisier.-Au Reservoir!
S(rgan leSt a.ans

IN THE C. O.'S MAIL.

I slhnuId 'ish1 join the Permanent MliaForce, for
a tcrmn of three vears (3). if von -%vi1 I agrc to pay nie the
foilowing rate of ags-Tefirst vear 70 cents* per day,
tuie Sec"iîd vear. Xci Cents per har 'and flic thiir( v-ear, $i.oo
per day. ais.) 1o be Nvie ith frec mations. fret- kits ani

T wcouId le rvaiv ii g-o iii to 1-reilerjicton iii a couple
(At wetvk:. or .. a nrif yoi'nr repir shol he favorable.

Youirs respectflillv.
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Sir--
Your iavor of the 9thi inst. at liand, and contents noted.

You say there is no vacancy ini reply to nîy application uf
the 4th inist. for a rating Of 70 cents, 8o cents and $i.oo per
day for the ist, 2nd and 3rd years, with free rations, free
kits and reginiental necessaries. 1 construe your reply to
signifv an agreemnent to my proposais as contained in niy
letter of the 4th inst to you. In regardl to vacancies, 1 sup-
pose mren are going aund corning with the conipanv prettv
often, and you could fi up the vacancies iii the order in
which the applications are rcceived bv von. hiaving- reference
to thie date (if ecdi application in doiuîgc SO. 1-ow uaniv
clavs is une vear reckoned in estmnating thle pay for a mian?
if von replv you might say how soon iii your op)inion there
wvoul(l Ie a x'acancv such as 1 request, and 1 will trv to lie
on hiand.

Accept thii ks for receiving in application.

Yours truh',
Dear Sir-

1 ain desirous of joiniing No.' .. Comnpany of the RR
C. I., at F providingy, that, in the event of niv studv-
img liard and( takiing, a first class certificate the first thiree
iiionths. 1 wvoul(l be exempt froni parades. and allowed ta
aýttenjd theN University, of course I could attend
oine or two parades per- week. as officer's servants usually
(k), witlîout iinterfereing, wvitl miv studies.

I beleive, sir. thiat 1 could serve miv countrv hetter liv
first takiing a first class certificate. and mnaking, myseif famuluar
wvith ail the duties of a soldier aud N. C. Officer, attend une
<>r two piaradles a week, and speiid the reinain(ler of mvy timie
iii gettiing a first class e(lucation than I could by wrcn
onit a thiree yeairs' <eistaiice as a private sol(lier. getting( no
certificate at ail. takingy no interest in life hevoud the (laily
routine of clcaning lîrass, whitening belts. etc. If I joined
tle R.R.C.1.. and wvas allowcd the pi*i1asce 'of atteniding
C'Alege. I coll lcave at the enld of tbat tie wvith a fi rst
class mjillitarv% education, as wvell as a college traiing.y and
would look liack on thrcc years w-cii speint, whcv-cas.' if I
iived tlw- life of the -ordirarv" private soldier during. that
tile, '%vit1îout studyi ng, I \voui(i not ev'cn know drilli enoughi
1t) iinstruict a qudproperly, I would knowv the duties of
a î)ri-ate solciier .>J cotir.-;(, but in xu ite faîniilia-.r vitlu thei
niow, su(- Voit 'ý ini this latter case- it would lie like îhru-tw-mgt
ilhree \-Cars tif ilv i lfe awav.

Nowv~ sir, if vou wvill kindly ascertaini if I could juini
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the school under the conditions hierein rnentioned, I xviii be
greatlv obliged.

1 have the honor to be, sir,

Most respectfully yours.

P.S.-This letter %vas actually received at this Deipot.

The captain of a companv was walking round the re-
cruits the other (lay, and wlîile going along the ranks hie
stopped short at one very siniple-Iooking joskin, who waz
fresh fron-1 the H-ighlands, and who likewise xvas deficient
of a haversack. The captain. aftcr hiaving the uisual chat
withi the colour-scrgeant of Doniald's cornpany about it, said
to the "flag," iii a flot verm distinct voice, that lie liad better
get thue man a haversack - but Donald, inistaking it for sorne-
thing lie tlîouglit better suited to hirn, exclairned, iii a very
surly voice, greatly to the amiazicment of his cornrades, and
to the thoroughi extinction of the captain:

"Yes, she'l better have lier sacked, for she'l1 sodger
iiae. langer!

A miember of the niitarv band at a certain barrack carne to
the surgeon recently xvith a longr face and a plaintive story
about a sore throat. "Sore throat, eh?" said the surgeon,
pleasantly. "Let nie see. Oh, that's not so bad. A slighit
irritation, notliiing more. Youi'll he ail riglît in a day or two.
1 think you hiad better take no risk of renewing the trouble
bY usîngryour tlroat, thougi, so I wll recornnend you, for

a- 'scerti-
ficate, the bandsnian obtained luis tw'o -xveekzs' siek leave. The
two wveeks had, just corne to an end whien lie met the surgeoni
on the paradle-grouind. The bandsman saluted. The sur-
geon recogrnized the face and stopped. "'How's the throat?"
lie asked. plcasantly. "It's quite well, sir," xvas the reply.
"That's good," said the surgreoïî. "You can get back to
your duty now -without fear. 13v tlue wv, w'hat inistrumecnt
(Io von handie in the bauild?" e*The srnall d1runu.i sir," said
t111 iceaîi,
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inaA young officer, on his return from, a campaign, rejoiced

in vey fnelong moustache. One day an acquaintance
stopped him, in the street, wvitli the remark, "My dear fellov,,
now the war is over, why don't you put your moustache on
the ptace establishment?"

-l'Il do so when you put your tongue on the civil list,"
\%,as the prompt and happy retort.

Irishi Sergeant. "'Tintion! Company, and attend to yer
rowl eall. Ail of ye that are prisent say 'HEere,' and ail of
ve that are flot prisent say 'Absent.' "

Scene, Mîlitary Hospital, the other morning -Private
Burke, just getting ont of a dose of chloroform in a dazed
state. "Oh, bedad, were arn oi, at aIl, at ail?" Smart Sur-
geon, with a wink , "In heaven." Private Burke, looking
round, "Then why the mischief are you here, o'i ik t
know."

A BRAVE JOKER.

'l'le Englishi Cavalry. during Wellingyton's camipaigns.
'vere notcd for their superlb riding. Thieir officers were w'ell
inounted, and hiad learned to ride by followingr the houn(ls
across a rough country.

Onc day, iii Spain, a French colonel of (Iragoons rode
ont, attended by three or four troopers, to reconnoitre the
position of the English army. While ridingý along, they
suddenly came upon a young Eng.,lishi officer who hiad also
ridden out to reconnoitre the Frenchi army.

.'Surrenlder! " shouted the French colonel. But the En-
lishmnan, being iiotunted on a thoroughibred, laughied in the
colonel's face, and cantered awav. The Frenchman pursued1
as fast as hiis heavv steed could gallop. The Englishiman
a1lowve( imii to get quite close, and then, k-issing his hiand
and leaving hirn far behind, shouted, pointing to the French-
ian's hiorse-

'Qrnlv a Norman hiorse, monsieur!"
The Frenchnîan gralloped after imii, shouting. "I w'ill

shoot von if von (10 îîot surrender! - He pointed Ilis pistol
and pnlled the trigg er. but the weapon miissed fire. With a
hurst of miocking laughiter. the vounng officer shouted back,
"0f Versailles manufacture, monsieur! " and, giving the
thoroughibred his head. w'as seen no more.

he colonel was indignant at the aspersion cast upon
luis horse and his pistol: but whcen lie thouglit the inatter
ov'er. lie said-

"But 1 amn glad I did uiot shoot the brave joker!"

t
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I-IS OPINION 0F THE REGIMENT.

The 0.0. of a regirnent wvas rnuch trotibled at the p)er-
sistent untidiness of oxle of his men. Reprirnand and punish-
nient were unavailing. Thie inan wvas incorrigible, andI re-
niained as dlirty as ever.

A brilliant i<lea struck thie colonel. Wlw flot mnarchi
Iii upi an(l (owfi the wvhole line of the reg1imient, and shamie
himi into decencv? It wvas donc.

The untidy warrior, wvho hailed fromn the Enierald Isle,
ivas ordered to exliibit hiniself and nîarch up and down the
entire reginient, and the min wvere told to have a goo(l look
at ini. Tfli unal)ashe(l Pat hialted, saluted the colonel, andl
s;ai(l in thie liearing of the whole corps, with the utinost sang,
froid: "Dhirtiest regiment I iver inspccted, sorr

MILITI«LA 'GENERAL ORDERS.

1897.

HEAxuQUAw'EîRS, ist NOVEMBE-\Ilr.1, 1897.

CAVAL[RV.
Royal Cani.dian Dragoons-Lieutenant Charles Mack-

lem Nelles is grantcd thc Brevet rank of Captain under the
provisions of paragraphi go, Regulations and Orders for thc
Mvilitia, 1887. :27th Septeniber, 1897.


